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T O
iSirJohnEyles,Bar.
Member of Parli^menjt for,
and Alderman of the City of
London^ and Sub-Governor of
the South-Sea Company.
SIR,
IF
Tragick Poetry be^ as Mr. T)ryden
has fome where faid, the moft
excellent and moft ufeful Kind of
Writing, the more extenfively ufeful
the Moral of any Tragedy is, the more
excellent; that Piece muft be of its
Kind,
A 1 I
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I hope I fhall not be thought to in*
finuate that this, to which 1 have pre-
fumed to prefix your Name, isfuch;
that depends on its Fitneis to anfwer
the End of Tragedy, the exciting of
the Paffions, in order to the coiTe6i:ing
iiich of them as are criminal^ either
in their Nature^ or through their
Excel|. V Whffher^the following Scenes
do this in any -tolerable • Degree, is,
with the Defefence, that becomes one
wha/vaou'dnoti^ be thought vain, fub-
jTUttedilQ }';QiK; 'candid and impartial
What 1 Wou^cT infer IS t:nis, I think,
evident Truth ; that Tragedy is fo far
from loiing its Dignity, by being ac-
commodated to the Circumftances of the
Generality of Mankind, that it is more
truly auguft in Proportion to the Ex-
tent of its Influence, and the Numbers
fhaf^ are properly afteded by it. As it
is more truly
^
great to be the Inilru-
ment-Qf Good to many, who ftand in
-need of our Affiftance, than to a very
foiall Part of that Nu^lber.
'
If
The D E D 1 1 A 1 1 6 lA t
If fe treesJ j£)'c. Wei*^;'b.'lbne liabltf "t^
Misfortunts, arifing fmm Vicse'^ ot
Weaknefs in thcmieHes,. or others, there
U'ou'd be good Reafon for Gonfining
the Charadtefs in Tiragedy to thofe of
fuperior Rank ; but, finCe the contrary
is evident, nothing can be more rea-
fonable than to proportion the Remedy
to the Dileafe. -u:.-'^;
^^^
I am far from denying ffia'f Trage-
dies, founded on any inftru&ive and
extraordinary Evetits m Hidory, or a
well-invented Fable, where the Perfons
introduced are of the higheft Rank, are
without their Ufe, even to the Bhik of
the Audience. The ftrong Gontrafl
between a Tamerlane ^nd a Bajazdt^
may have its Weight with an unfteady
People, and contribute to the fixing of
them in thelntereft of a Prince of the
Charafter of the former, when, thro*
their own Levity, or the Arts of defign-
ing Men, they are render'd faftious and
uneafy, tho' they have the higheft
Reafon to be fatisfied. The Sentiments
and Example of zCato^ may infpire his
Speftators with a juft Senfe of the Valu©
A 3 of
vi The Dedication.
of Liberty, when they fee that honeft
Patriot prefer Death to an Obligatioft
from a Tyrant, who wou'd facrifice the
Conftitution of his Country^ and the
Liberties of Mankind, to his Ambition
or Revenge. I have attempted, indeed,
to enlarge the Province of the graver
Kind of Poetry, and ihould be glad to
fee it carried on by fome abler Hand.
Plays, founded on moral Tales in pri-
vate Life, may be of admirable Ufe,
by carrying Conviction to the Mind,
with fuch irrefiftable Force, as to en-
gage all the Faculties and Powers of the
Soul in the Caufe of Virtue, by ftifling
Vice in its firft Principles. They who
imagine this to be too much to be
attributed to Tragedy, muft be Stran-
gers to the Energy of that noble Spe-
cies of Poetry. Shakefpear^ who has
given fuch amazing Proofs of his Ge-
nius, in that as well as in Comedy,
in his Hamlet^ has the following
Lines,
Had
The Dedication; Vii
Had he the Motive and the Caiife for POffhn
That Ihave y he wou*ddrown the StagewithTean
And cleave the general 'Ear with horrid Speech ;
Make mad the Guilty, and appale the Free^
Confound the Ignorant^ and ama%e indeed
T^he very Vacuity of Eyes and Ears.
And farther, in the fame Speech, *
ri)e heard thdt guilty Creatures at a Play^
Have, by the very cunning ofthe Scene,
Been fojiruck to the Soul, that prefently
'They have proclaim d their MalefaSlioris,
Prodigious ! yet ftriftly juft. But I
fhan't take up your valuable Time with
my Remarks ; only give me Leave juft
to obferve. that he feems fo firmly per-
fwaded of the Pov^er of a well wrote
Piece to produce the Effect here afcri-
bed to it, as to make Hamlet venture
his Soul on the E\^nt, and rather truft
that, than a Meffenger from the other
World, tho' it affumed, as he exprefles
it, his noble Father's Form, and af*
fured him, that it was his Spirit,
ril have, fays Hamlet^ Grounds more
relative,
A 4« The
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"'the Plafs the 'things
Wherein Til catch the Confcience ofthe King,
Such Plays are the beft Anfwers to them
who deny the Lawfulnefs of the
Stage.
Confidering the Novelty of this At*
tempt, I thought it would be expefted
from me to lay fomething in its Ex-
cufe > and I was unwilling to lofe
the Opportunity of faying fomething of
the Ufefulnefs of Tragedy in general^
and what may be reafonably expected
from the farther Improvement of this
excellent Kind of Poetry. •
Sir, 1 hope you will not think I
have faid too much of an Art, a mean
Specimen of which I am ambitious
enough to recommend to your Favoui*
and Protedion. A Mind, confcious of
fuperior Woa:th, as much defpifes Flat'
tery, as it is above it. Had 1 found in
my ielf an Inclination to fo contemptible
a. Vice, I (hould not have chofe Sir
John Eyles for my Patron. And
indeed the beft writ Fanegyrick, tho*
tcl ftriflly
The Dedication, ix
(Iriftly true, muft place you iii a
Light, much inferior to that in which
you have long been fixM, by the Love
and Efteem of your Fellow Citizens ;
whofe Choice of you for one of
their Reprefentatives in Parliamentr,
has fufficiently declared their Senfe
of your Merit. Nor hath the
Knowledge of your Worth been con-
fined to the City. The Proprietors
in the South^Sea Company, in which
are included Numbers of Perfons ; as
confiderable for their Rank, Fortune,
and Underftanding, as any in the
Kingdom, gave the greateft Proof of
their Confidence, in your Capacity and
Probity, when they chofe you Sub-
Governor of their Company, at a
Time when their Aifairs were in the
utmoft Confufion, and their Properties
in the greateft Danger. Nor is the
Court infenfible of your Importance.
I (hall not therefore attempt your
Charafter, nor pretend to add any
Thing to a Reputation fo well efta-
blifhed.
What.
X The D E D I C AT 10 N.
Whatever others may think of ^
Dedication, wherein there is fo much
faid of other Things, and fo little of
the Perfon to whom it is addrefs'd^
I have Reafon to believe that you
will the more eafily pardon it pn
that very Account.
I anij S J R^
Teur moft obedient.
humble Servant^
George LiLLa
PROLOGUE,
Spoke by Mr. Cibper, jfun.
TH^ Tragick Mufi, fuhlime, delights to fifo^
Princes diflreji^ and Scenes of Royal IVoei
In awful Pomp, Majeftick^ to relate
'The Fall of Nations, orfome Heroe's Fate:
That Scepter*d Chiefs may by Example know
The ftrange Vicijfitude of Things below
:
,^
li^hat Dangers on Security attend
;
"'"•'-'
How Pride and Cruelty in Ruin end:
.^
Hence Providence Supream to know ; and own
Humanity adds Glory to a Throne.
In ei)*ry former Age, and Foreign Tongue,
With Native Grandure thus the Goddefs fung.
Upon our Stage indeed, with wijh*d Succefs,
Touve fometimesfeen her in a humbler Drefs ;
Great only in Difirefs. When/be complains
In Southern'/, Kov/es, or Otway'/ moving Strains^
The Brillant Drops, that fallfrom each bright Eye,
The abfent Pomp, with brighter 'Jems, fupply.
Forgive us then, if we attempt to fhow.
In artlefs Strains, a Tale of private Woe.
A London Prentice ruind is our Theme, --''-
Drawnfrom thefarnd old Song, that bears his Name, ^
JVe hope your Tafte is notfo high tofcorn
A moral Tale, efleem*d e'er you were born ;
Which for o Century of rolling Tears, - ^.
Has fill*d a thoufand-thoufand Eyes with Tears.
If thoughtlefs Touth to warn, andjhame the Age
From Vice deJiruEiive, well becomes the Stage
;
If this Example Innocencefecure.
Prevent our Guilt, or by Reflexion cUre ;
^TMillwoocl^ dreadful Guilt, andfad Dofpair.
Commend the Virtue of the Good and Fair,
Tho* Art bf wanting, and our Numbers fail.
Indulge th* Attempt in Juftice to the Tak,
Dramatic
Dramatis Perfonae.
•^':{'- M~E N.
*Thorowgood,— . . . .j
^
puu^^i^ i Mr. Bridgwater,
Barnwell, Uncle to George *•— Mr. Roherts.
George Barnwell, •— r*—• Mr.G'^^fr, Jun.
Trueman, ' '»'- Mr. TV. Milh,
Blunt, —
^T-!-,
* > ' ' "* ^r'^-'^*^ Mr* R. l^etherik^ -
..^%'^^-AmO MEN. ^'^^^nm^^^
Maria,' ^ ' 'Vij94\ <'' ^'liHmrif . -Mrs. C/^^''i'-j'Vg:tC>-l
MillwQpd, ^-^— wr* ^ ' ' ' . ' ' Mrs. Butler.
Lucy, ' J r—• ' " ' - Mrs. CbarB, ^:$^
,
rcfrj W/V& their Afiendams, Keeper, and J^otmen,
,\
.o*. <
^ C E N E London, and an adjacent T^Httg^^y'^^
•^ v-T
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A Room in Thorowgood j Houfe,
Thorovvgood and Trueman.
^IR, the Packet from Gema is af-
^ riv'd. [Gives Letters.
Thor. Heav*n be praiied, the
m Storm that threaten a our Koyai
Miftrefs, pure Religion, Liberty,
and Laws, is for a Time diverted ; the haughty and
revengeful Spaniard, difappointed of the Loan on
which he depended from Genoa, muft now attend
the flow return of Wealth from his new World, to
fupply his empty Coffers, e'er he can execute his pur -
pos'd Invafion of our happy Ifland; by which means
Time is gain'd to make fuch Preparations on our
Part, as may, Hcav'n concurring, prevent his Ma-
lice, or turn the medicated Mifchief on himielf.
li'. He mufl: be infenfible indeed, who is not sf-
feSed when the Safety of his Country is concernM.
-~— Sir, may I know by what means^—^^if I am too
bold—
B 1 bci'.
2 T^^ London Merchant: Or,
'Thor. Your CurioHty is laudable; and I gratify
it with the greater Pleafure, becaufe from thence
you may learn, how honeft Merchants, as fuch,
may fometimes contribute to the Safety of their
Country, as they do at all times to its Happinefs
;
that if hereafter you (hould be tempted to any
Adion that has the Appearance of Vice or Mean-
n^^s m it, upon refled:ing on the Dignity of our
Profefllon, you may v/ith honeft Scorn rejed what-
ever is unworthy of it,
I'r. Shou*d Barnwell^ or I, who have the Benefit
©f your Example, by our ill Condufl: bring any Im-
putation on that honourable Name, we muft be kft
without excufe.
I'hor. You complement, young Man.——«-
[Trueman bows refpeBfullf.
Nay, I*m not ofehded. As the Name of Mer-
chant never, degrades the Gentleman, fo by na
means does it exclude him; only take heed not to=
purchafe the Charader of Complaifant at the Ex-
pence of your Sincerity. —-~-But to anfwer your
Qiieflionj' The Bank of Genoa had agreed, at ex-
celllve Intereft and on good Security, to advance
the King of Spain a Sum of Money fufficient ta
equip his vaft Armado,——-» of which our peerlefs
Elzz,aheth (more than in Name the Mother of her
Pe-ople) being well informed, fent WalJIngham^ her
wife and faithful Secretary, to confult the Mer-
chants of this loyal City, who all agreed to direiS:-
'
their feveral Agents to infiuence, if poffible, the
Genoefi to break their Contrad with the Spanijh
Court. 'Tis done, the .State and Bank of Genoa-^
having maturely weighed and rightly judged of their
true Intereft, prefer the Friendfhip of the Mer-
chants of London, to that of a Monarch,,who proudly
ftiles himfelf King of both Indies.
'Ty. Happy Suceefs of prudent Councils. What
an Expence of Blood and Treafure is here faved ^
"——Excellent Queen I. O how unlike to former
Princes^,
T/je Hiftory of Geokge Baki^^ell'^ 2
Princes, who made the Danger of foreign Enemies
a Pretence to opprefs their Subjeds, by Taxes great
andgrievous to be born.
T^or. Not fo our gracious Qiieen, ivhofe richeft
Exchequer is her Peoples Love, as their Happineis
her greateft Glory.
Ir. On thefe Terms to defend us, is to make our
Protedion a Benefit worthy her who confers it, and
well worth our Acceptance.
7r. Sir, have you any Commands for me at this
Time ?
Thor. Only to look carefully over the Files to fee
whether there are any Trades-mens Bills unpaid ;
and if there are, to fend and difcharge 'em. We
muft not let Artificers lofe their Time, fo ufeful to
the Publick and their Families, in unneceffary Ac-
tendance.
SCENE IL
Thorowgood and Maria.
77;. Well, Maria, have you given Orders for the E-^n-
tertainment? I would have it in fome meafure worthy
the Guefts. Let there be plenty, and of the beft
;
that the Courtiers, tho* they (hould deny us Citizens
Politenefs, may at leaft commend our Hofpitality.
Ma. Sir, I have endeavoured not to wrong your
well-known Generofity by an ill-tim'd Parfimony.
Thor. Nay, *twas a needlefs Caution, I have no
caufe to doubt your Prudence.
Ma. Sir ! I find my felf unfit for Converfation
at prefent, I fhould but increafe the Number of the
Company, without adding to their Satisfadion.
T/jor. Nay, my Child, this Melancholy muft not
be indulged.
Ma. Company will but increafe it. I wifli yoa
would difpenfe with my Abfence j Solitude beft fuics
my prefent Temper,
B 2 7'hofl
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T'hor. You are not infenfible that it is chiefly on
your Account thefe noble Lords do me the Honour
fo frequently to grace my Board ; (hou'd you be ab-
fent, the Difappointment may make them repenE
their Condefcenfion, and think their Labour loft.
Ma. He that fhalJ think his Time or Honour loft
in vidting you, can fet no real Value on your
Daughter*s Company, whofe only Merit is. that,
die is yours. The Man of Quality, who chufes to
converfe with a Gentleman and Merchant of your
Wortli and Charader, may confer Honour by fo
doing, but he lofes none.
~ Ihor. Come, come, Maria, I need not tell you
that a young Gentleman may prefer your Conver-,
fation to mine, yet intend me no Difrefpcd at al) ;^
for tho' he may lofe no Honour in my Company, 'ris.
very natural for him to exped- more Pieafure in
yours. I remember the Time, when the Company
of the greateft and wifeft Man in the Kin{7dom
would have been' iniipid and tirefome to me, if it had
deprived me of an Opportunity of enjoying your
Mother's.
Ma. Your's no doubt was as agreeable to her.;
for generous Minds know no Pieafure in Society but
where 'tis mutual.
1'hor. Thou know'ft I have no Heir, no Child but
thee : the Fruits of many Years fuccefsful Induftry
muft: all be thine, now it would give me Pieafure great
jts my- Love, to fee on whom you would beftow it. I
ani daily folicited by Men of the greateft Rank and
Merit for leave to addrefs you, but I have hitherto
declined it, in hopes that by Obfervation I fhou'd *
jearn which way your Liclination tends; for as I know
Love to be eflential to Happinefs in the Marriage
State, I had rather my Approbation fhould confirm
your Choice, than dired it.
Ma. What can I fay ? How ftiall lanfwer, as I
ou<^Jit, this Tendernefs, fo uncommon, even in the
beft 'of Parents: But- you are vvirhouc Example;
yet
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yet had you been lefs indulgent, I had been moft
wretched. That I look on the Croud of Courciers,
that vifit here, with equal Efteem, but equal Indiff-
ference, you have obferved, and I muft needs con-
fefs; yet had you aflerted your Authority, and in-
fifted on a Parent's Right to be obey'd, I hnd fub-
mitted, and to my Duty lacrificed my Peace.
Thor. From your perfetl Obedience in every other
Inftance, I fear'd as much', and therefore vvou'd
leave you without a Byafs in an Atiair wherein your
Happincfs is fo immediately concern'd.
Ma. Whether from a Want of that juH: Ambition
that wou'd become your Daughter, or from fonie
other Caufe I knew not; but, I find high Birth and
Titles don't recommend the Man, wlio owns them^
to my Affedions-
'Thor. I wou'd not that they fli0u*d, unlefs his
Merit recommends him more. A noble Birth and
Fortune, tho' they make not a bad Man good, yen
they are a real Advantage to a worthy one, and
place his Virtues in the faireft Light.
Ma. I cannot anfwer for my Inclinations, but
they (hall ever be fubmitted to your Wifdom and
Authority; and as you will not compel me to niarry
where I cannot love, fo Love fnall never make me
act contrary to my Duty. Sir, have I your Per-
miflion to retire.
Thor. I'll fee you to your Chamber.
SCENE III. J Room u Miilwood'j- Honfe.
Millwood. Lucy IVaiting.
Mill. How do I look to Day, Lucy ?
Lucy. O, killingly. Madam!——A little more
Red, and you'll be irreliftible 1 —But why this more
than ordinary Care of your Drefs and Complexioa ?
What new Conqueft are you aiming at.^
Mill, A Conquefl:; wou'd be new indeed 1
B
.3 Lucy.
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: Luq. Not to you, who make ''em every Day,—
—
but to me.- -Well! "cis what I'm never to exped,
•
' unfortunate as I am -.
-But your Wit and
Beaiuy--
MiU. Firft made me a Wretch, and ftill continue
me io.—Men, however generous or fincere to one
another, are all felfifh Flypocrices in their Affairs
with us. We are no otherwife efteemed or regarded
by them, but as we contribute to their Satisfaction.
.
Lucy. You are certainly, Madam, on the wrong
Side in this Argument: Is not the Expence all theirs?
And I am fure it is our own Fault if we Iiav'n'c our
Share of the Pleafure.
Mill. We are but Slaves to Men.
Luc], Nay, 'tis they that are Slaves moft cer-
tainly ; for we lay them under Contribution.
Mill. Slaves have no Pjoperty j no, not even in
themfelves, All is the Victors.
Liic], ^ioxx are firangely arbitrary in your Prin-
ciples, Madam.
Mill. I would have my Conquefts compleat, like
thofe of the Spania-ids in the New World j who firft
plunder'd tlie Natives of all the Wealth they had,
and then condemned the W^retches to the Mines for
Life, to work for more.
Lvcy. W>11, I (hall never approve of your Scheme
of Government : I (hould think it much more poli-
tick, as well as juft, to find my Subjects an eafier
Jmploymcnt. , ; ' ^' '
Mill. It's a general Maxim among the knowing
Parr of Mankind, that aWoman without Virtue, like
a Man without Honour or Honefty, is capable of
any Adion, tho' never fo vile : And yet what Pains
will they not take, what Arts not ufe, to feduce us
from our Innocence, and make us contemptible and
wicked, even in their own Opinions ? Then is ic
DOt juft, the Villains, to their Coft, (hould find us
lb. But Guilt makes them fufpicious, and keeps
,th«m on their Guard ^ therefore we can take Advan^
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tage only of the young and innocent Part of the
Sex, who having never injured Women, apprehend
ho Injury from them.
Lucy. Ay, they muft be young indeed.
Mill. Such a one, I think, I have found. As
Tve paffed thro' the City, I have often obferv*d him
receiving and paying confiderabie Sums of Money ;
from thence I conclude he is employed in Affairs of
Cpnfequence.
Lucy. Is he handfome ?
Mill. Ay, ay, the Stripling is well made.
Lucy. About —
Mill, Eighteen—
Lucy. Innocent, Handfome, and about Eightee«i.
—You^ll be vaftly happy.—Why, if you manage
well, you may keep him to your felf thefe two or
three Years.
MiU. If I manage well, I {hail have done with
him much fooner, having long had a Defign on him ;
and meeting him Yefterday, I made a full Stop, and
gazing wiflifully on his Face, ask'd him his Name:
He blufhM, and bowing very low, anfwer'd, George
Bamivell. I beg'd his Pardon for the Freedom I
had taken, and told him, that he was the Perfon I
had long wifh'd to fee, and to whom I had an Affair
of Importance to communicate, at a proper Time
and Place. He named a Tavern ,* I talked of Ho-
nour and Reputation, and invited him to my Houfe ;
He fwallovv a the Bait, promised to come, and this
is the Time I expe^ him, {^knocking at the Door,~\
Some Body knocks,' ' -d'ye hear ; I am at Home
to no Body to Day, but him.—
—
SCENE IV.
Millwood.
Mill. Lefs Affairs muft give Way to thofe of
more Confequence ', and I am ftrangely miftaken if
h A this
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this does not prove of great Importance to me and
him too, before I have done with him." —Now,
after what Manner fliall I receive him ? Let me
coniider ^what manner of Perfon am I to receive ?
He is young, innocent, and bafhful ; thereforp
I muft take Care not to fhock him at firft-——But
thep, if I have any Skill in Phifiognomy, he-is amo-
rous, and, with a little Affiftance, will foon get the
bccier of his Modefty. I'll truft to Nature, who
does W^inders in thefe Matters. If to feem
what one is not, in order to be the better liked for
what one really is ; if to fpeak one thing, and mean
the direft contrary, be Art in a Woman, I know
jiothing of Nature.
SCENE V.
To her, Barnwell bowing very loiv, Lucy at a Difiance,.
Mill. Sir ! the Surprize and Joy !—
^^/w. Madam.' "
A/z'^. This is fuch a Favourj,—
-
\_advancin^.
£arn. Pardon me, Madaqi,———
—
./li!///. So unhop'd for,—- \_Jlili advance's.
[Barnwell falutes her, and retires in Confufim.
Aim Xo fee you here. Excufe, the Con-
fufion.—
—
Earn.. I fear I am tqo bold.— '
Milk Alas, Sir! All my Apprehenfions proceed
from: niy Fears of your thinking me fo. «- Pleafe,
Sir, to {it.——I am as much at a Lofs how to receive
this Honour as I ought, as I am furpriz'd at your
Gopiinefs in confering it.
Barn, I thought you had expefi;ed me—- I pro-
mi s'd to come.
Mill. That is the more furprizing,- few Men are
fiicn religious Qbfervqrs of thqir Word.
Bdyii^^i], who are honeft, are,
.; MiU:
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Mill. To one another : But we filly Women
are feldom thought of Confequence enough to gain a
Place in your Remembrance.
[^Laying her Hand on his, as by Accident.
Barn. Her Diforder is fo great, (he don't per-
ceive (he has laid her Hand on mine. ' Heaven !
how (he trembles ! What can this mean ! \_AJide.
Mill. The Intereft I have in all that relates to
you, (the Reafon of which youfhail know hereafter)
excites my Curiofity ,• and, were I fure you would
pardon my Prefumption, I fhould delire to know
your real Sentiments on a very particular Affair.
Bam. Madam, you may command my poor
Thoughts on any Subjeft i——I have none that I
would conceal.
Mill. You'll think me bold. -
Barn. No, indeed.
Mill. What then are your Thoughts of Love ?
Barn. If you mean the Love of Women, I have
not thought of it all. ' - My Youth and Circum-
ilances make fuch Thoughts improper in me yet :
But if you mean the general Love we owe to Man-
kind, I think no one has more of it in his Temper
than my felf. — ^^ I don't know that Perfon in the
World whofe Happinefs I don't wifli, and wou'd n'c
promote, were it in my Power. In an efpecial
manner I love my Uncle, and my Mailer, but, above
all, my Friend.
Mill. You have a Friend then, whom you love ?
Barn. As he does me, fincerely.
Mill. He is, no doubt, often blefs'd with your
Company and Converfation.- •
Barn. We live in one Houfe together, and both
ferve the fame worthy Merchant.
Mill. Happy, happy Youth ! who e'er thou
art, I envy thee, and fo muft all, who fee and know
this Youth. What have I loft, by being form'd a
Woman!— I hate my Sex, my felf. -Had I
been a Man, I might, perhaps, have been as happy
in
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in your Friendiliip, as he who now enjoys it:—But
as it is, -- " Oh 1 —
Bam. I never obferv'd Women before, or this is
Jure the moft beautiful of her Sex, \_Afide^ You
• feem diforderM, Madam! May I know the Caufe ?
'
' Mill. Do noc ask me,™—
—'I can never fpeak it,
whatever is the Caufe ;—-—
-I wifh for Things im-
poffible : -—— I wou'd be a Servant, bound to the
lame Mafler as you are, to live in one Houfe with
you.
Barn. How ftrange, and yet how kind, her
Words and Atlions are?-——And the Effed they
have on me is as ftrange.-——I feel Defires I never
Icnew before; — I miift be gone, while I have"
Power to go, [AJtde?\ Madam, I humbly take my
Leave. "—
Mill. You will not fure leave me fo foon !
Bam. Indeed I muft.
Mill. You cannot be fo cruel ! —^I have pre-
pared a poor Supper, at which I promised my felf
your Company.
Barn. I am forry I muft refufe the Honour that
you defign'd me ; But my Duty to my
Ma{}er calls me hence.- 1 never yet neglefted his
Service : He is fo gentle, and fo good a Mafter,
that fliould I wrong him, tho* he might forgive me, -
I never fiiould forgive my felf.
Mill. Am I refusM, by thefirftMan, the fecond
Favour I ever ftoop'd to ask ?—Go then thou proud
hard-hearted Youth.———But knowj you are the
only Man that cou'd be found, who would let me
fue twice for greater Favours.
Barn, What (hall I do ! — • How 0iall I go or
flay!
•
Mill. Yet do not, do not, leave me.—rl wifli my
Sex's Pride wou'd meet your Scorn :^ But when I
look upon you,-^——When I behold thofe Eyes,—
-
Oh ! fpare my Tongue, and let my Blulhes fpeak.
—
;
This Flood of Tears to that will force their way.
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and declare what Woman's Modefty (hould
hide.
,
Barn. Oh, Heavens ! (he loves me, worthlefs as
I am ; her Looks, her Words, her flowing Tears
confefs it: And can I leave her then ?" >»
Oh, never,—-never.- Madam, dry up thofe
Tears. You (hail command me always;— I will
flay here for ever, if you'd have me.
Lucy. So ! (he has wheedled him out of his Virtue
of Obedience already, and will ftrip him of all the
reft, one after another, 'till (he has left him as few
as her Ladyfhip, or my felf. \_AJtde,
Mill, Now you are kind, indeed ; but I mean not
to detain you always : I would have you (hake ofFall
flavi(h Obedience to your Mafter ', • - but you may
fervehim ftill.
Lticy, Serve him ftill !— Aye, or he'll have
no Opportunity of fingering his Ca(h, and then he'll
not ferve your End, I'll be fworn. ^A^de.
s c E N E vr.
(To them.) Blunt.
Blunt. Madam, Supper's on the Table.
Mill. Come, Sir, You'll excufe all Defefis.—^•
My Thoughts were too much employ'd on my Gueft
to obferve the Entertainment.
SCENE VII.
Lucy ^Ki Blunt.
Blunt. What is all this Preparation, this elegant-
Supper, Variety of Wines, and Mudck, for the
Entertainment of that young Fellow
!
Lucy. So it feems.
Blum. What is our Miftrefs turn'd Fool at laft I
She's ^n Love with him, Ifuppofe-
^
-
.
,
,= ,
,
; Lucy^
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Lucy. I luppofe not,-—but (he defigns to make
him in Love with her, iflhe can.
Blunt. What will fhe get by that ? He feems un-
der Age, and can't be iuppos a to have much Money.
Luq. But his Mafter has i and that's the fame
thing, ^s {he'll manage it.
Blunt. I don't like this fooling with a handfome
young Fellow ; while fhe's endeavouring to enfnare
him, Ihe may be caught her felf.
Lucy. Nay, \vq.\q die like me, that would cer-
tainly be theCpnfequence; for, I confefs, there
is fomething in Youth and Innocence that moves me
mightily.
Blunt. Yes, fo does the Smoothnefs and Plump-,
uefs of a Patridge move a niighry Dellre in the
Hawk to be the Deftruction of it,
Liic). Why, Birds are their Prey, as Men are
ours i though, as you obferv'd, we are fometimes
caught our felves: But that I dare fay vyill never
be the Cafe with our Miftrefs.
Blunt. I wifti it may prove fo; for you know we
all depend upon her : Should fhe trifle away her
Time with a young Fellow, that, there's nothing to
be got by, we muft all ftarve.
Lucy, There's no ^Danger of that, for I am fure
fhe has no View in this Affair, but Intereft.
Blunt. Well, and what Hopes are there of Suc,-
cefs in that ?
Lucy. The moft promifing that can be.——*Tis
true, the Youth has his Scruples \ but fne'll foon
teach him' to anfwer them, by ftifling his Confcience.
—O, the Lad is in a hopeful Way, depend upon'c.
s .c,E N E vm.
.
Barntvell and Millwood at an Enterta^inment.
Barn. What can I anfwer ! All that I know
is, that you are im\ and I am miferable.
MilL
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Mill. We are both fo, and yet the Fault is in our-
felves.
Barn. To eafe our prefent Anguifh, by plunging
into Guilt, is to buy a Moment's Pleafure with an
Age of Pain.
Mill. I (bould have thought the Joys of Lov6 as
lafting as they are great : If ours prove otherwife,
'tis your Inconftancy muft make them fo.
Barn. The Law of Heaven will not be reversed;
and that requires us to govern our Paffions.
Mill. To give us Senfe of Beauty and Defires,'
and yet forbid us to tafte and be happy, is Cruelty,
to Nature.—Have we Pailions only to torment us
!
Barn. To hear you talk, tho' in the Caufe o£
Vice,—- to gaze upon your Beauty,-
—
prefs your
Hand,—and fee your Snow-white Bofom heave and
fall,—^- enflames my Wifhes ; my Pulfe beats
high,—-ray Senfes all are in a Hurry, and I am on
the Rack of wild Defire ; yet for a Moment's
guilty Pleafure, (hall I lofe my Innocence, my Peace
of Mind, and Hopes of folid Happinefs?
Mill. Chimeras all,
Come on wlt/j me and prove
^
No 'Joyi like Woman kind^ nor Heavn like Love.
Barn. I wou'd not, —yet I mufl on.—-
ReluEiant thus^ the Merchant quits his Eafe,
And trtifts to Rocks ^ and Sands^ andjiormy Seas ;
In Hopesfome unknown golden Coaji tofind^
Commits himfelf, tho* doubtful^ 10 the JVindy
Longs muchfor'Joys to come, yet mourns thofe left behind,}
The End of the Firjl q4U.
ACT
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ACT a SCENE I.
. i^,,:.^ A Room in Thorowgood j Hottfe:.
Barnwell.
Barn- T YOW ftrange are all Things round me?
JL JL Like fome Thief, who treads forbidden
Ground, fearful I enter each Apartment of this
well known Houfe. To guilty Love, as if that was
too little, already have I added Breach of Truft.
—
A Thief! -Can I know my felf that wretched
Thing, and look my honefl: Friend and injured Ma-
iler in the Face?—— Tho' Hypocrify may a while
conceal my Guilt, at length it will be known, and
publick Shame and Ruin muft enfue. In the mean
time, what muft be my Life ? ever to fpeak a Lan-
guage foreign to my Heart ; hourly to add to the
Number of my Crimes in order to conceal 'em.—-—
Sure fuch was the Condition of the grand Apoftate,
when firft he loft his Purity > like me difconfoUte
he wander'd, and while yet in Heaven, bore all his
future Hell about him.
S C E N E IT.
Barnwell and Trueman.
7r. Barnwell ! O how I rejoice to fee you fafe I
fo will our Mafter and his gentle Daughter, who du-
ring your Abfence often inquired after you.
Barn. Wou'd he were gone, his officious Love will
pry into the Secrets of my SouL [Afi^s,
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7'r. Unlefs you knew the Pain the whole Family
has felc on your Account, you can'c conceive how-
much you are belov'd ; but why thus cold and filent?
when my Heart is full of Joy for your Return, why
do you turn away ? why thus avoid me ? what have
I done ? how am I aJter'd fince you faw me laft ?
Or rather what have you done? and why are you
thus changed ? for I am ftill the fame.
Barn. What have I done indeed > lAJtde,
7r. No: fpeak nor look upon me.
Barn. By my Face he will difcoverall I wou*d con-
ceal ; methinks already I begin to hate him. ^AJide^
Tr, I cannot bear this Uiage from a Friend, one
whom till now I ever found fo loving, whom yet I
love, tho' this Unkindnefs ftrikes at the Root o£
Friendfhip, and might deftroy it in any Breaft buc
mine.
Bar. I am not well, [^Turmng to bm»
Sleep has been a Stranger to thefe Eyes fince you
beheld them laft.
TV. Heavy they look indeed, and fwoln with
Tears
;
now they o'erflow ; ——— rightly did
my fympathizing Heart forebode laft Night when
thou waft abfenr, fomething fatal to our Peace.
Bam. Your Friendfhip ingages you too far. My
Troubles, whatever they are, are mine alone, you
have no Intereft in them, nor ought your Concern
for me give you a Moment's Pain-
Tr. You fpeak as if you knew of Friendfhip no-
thing but the Name. Before I faw your Grief I
felt it. Since we parted laft I iiave flept no more
than you, but penfive in my Chamber fat alone^
and fpent the tedious Night in Wifhcs for your Safe-
ty and Return ; e'en now, tho' ignorant of the Cauft%
your Sorrow wounds me to the Heart.
Barn. TwiU not be always thus, Friendfhip and
all Engagements ceafe, as Circumftances and Occa-
£ons vary j and fince you once may hate me, per-
haps it might be better for us both that now you lov'd
me lefs,
'
Tr^
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7/. Sure I but dream ! without a Caufe would
Barnwell ufe me thus, ungenerous and ungrateful
Youth farewell, I (hall endeavour to follow your
Advice,— iGoing.'] Yet ftay, perhaps I am too rafli,
and angry when the Caufe demands Compaffion.
Some unforefeen Calamity may have befaln him too
great to bear.
Barn. What Part am I reduc'd to ad ; 'tis vile
and bafe to move his Temper thus, the beft of
Friends and Men.
Tr. I am to blame, prithee forgive me Barnwell.
——Try to compoie your ruifled Mind, and
let me know the Caufe that thus tranfports you froni
your Self; my friendly Counfel may reftore your
Peace.
Barn. All that is poflible for Man to do for Man,
your generous Friendlhip may effed; but here even
that's in vain.
Tr. Something dreadful is labouring in yourBreaft,
O give it vent and let me (hare your Grief, 'twill eafe
your Pain (hou'd it admit no cure i and make it
lighter by the Part I bear.
Barn. Vain Suppofition ! my Woes increafe by
being obferv'd, fhou'd the Caufe be known they
wou'd exceed all Bounds.
7r. So well I know thy honefl Heart, Guilt can-
not harbour there.
Barn: O Torture infupportable ! [AJide.
7r. Then why am I excluded, have I a Thought I
would conceal from you.
Barn. If ftill you urge me on this hated Subjeft,
1*11 never enter more beneath this Roof, nor fee your
Face again.
TV. 'Tis Grange, '~-~—-but I have done, fay but
you hate me not.
Barn. Hate you ! —— I am not that Monfler yet.
Tr. Shall our Friendlhip ftill continue.
Barn. It's a Bleffing I never was worthy of, yet
now muft Hand on Terms; and but upon Conditions
can confinn it. 1r.
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Tr. Whgp are they ?,v^l<^ W,.Hwin,]-;^*.f>,T/.^
jB^rw, Never herearcer, thp you Inouq vypn'fl^r.
at my Condud, defir.?,.i;9j„.^npW;,a^c»:e ,.t^n_I '^j^Ti,
willing to reveal. ,„ ri 'i 1!:,",,,.
^^,»
.',
,
.^...?l,.j
» 3t*Hv''
7r. *Tis hafd, but upon 'any/ GoDdi'cia^s I, rrjuft
be your Friend. !,,.. :,i.n3'
JBarn. Then, as much, as o:^e loft, to hiniiel^f ^cm-
be another's, I am yours-
; , ,
\_^nibfaci'm^
Tr. B.e ever ,fo, and, may Heav'ii rei]:ore.<^Qy^
Peace,., :; _;/;;:„,
../x c ^u^ . ...;iV.;'.v
Bar. Will Yefierday return. ——> WehaveHeam
the glorious Sun, that till then incefTant roll'd,
once ftopp'd his rapid Courfe, and once went bac^:
The Dead have rifen ,* and parched Rocks pour'd
forth a liquid Stream to quench a Peoples Thirfts
The Sea divided, and form'd Walls of Water,
while a whole Nation pafs'd in fafety thro' its fanciy
Bofom : Hungry Lions have refused their Pirey
:'
And Men unhurt have walk*d ^midft confuming
Flames J but never yet did Time once paft, re-
turn.
Tr. Tho' the continued Chain of Time has never
once been broke, nor ever will, but uninterrupted
muft keep on its Courfe, till loft in Eternity it ends
there where it firft begun: yet as Heav'n canre^
pair whatever Evils Time can bring upon us, he
who trufts Heaven ought never to defpair., . But
Bufinefs requires our Attendance ; Bufinefs the
Youth's beft Prefervative from ill, as Idlenefs his
worft of Snares. Will you go with me ?
,
,
-..:^Tr>-!
Barn. I'll take a little Time to reflect orivvhathas
paft, and follow you.
SCENE III. '^^^'
Barnwell.
I might have trufted Trueman to have applied to
myUncle to have repaired the Wrong I have done
' C ray
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my Mailer J but what of MiUwood} muft I expofe her
too? ungenerous and bafe! then Heav'n requires it
Hot. But Heai^en requires that I forfake heir.
What I never fee her more ! Does Heaven require
tiiat, -^—"i hope I may fee her, and Heav'n not be
offen4ed. Prefui^ptuous Hope, dearly already
have I prov'd my Frailty ,* (hould I once more tempt
Heav*D, I may be left to fall never to rife again.
Yet ftiall I leave her, for ever leave her, and not
Jet her know the Caufe ? She who loves me with
fuch a boundlefs Paflion ,• can Cruelty be Duty ?
I judge of what (he then muft feel, by what I now
indure. The love of Life and fear of Shame, op-
|)os'd by Inclination ftrong as Death or Shame, like
Wind and Tide in raging Conflid met, when neither
can prevail, keep me in doubt.— iHoW then can I
deiiermines.
Thorowgood and Barnwell.
'thor. Without a Caufe affign*d, or Kotice given,
to abfent your felf laft Night was a Fault, young
Man, and I came to chide you for it, but hope I
am prevented ,' that modeft Blufti, the Confufion fo
Vifible in your Face, fpeak Grief and Shame : When
ti^e have onended Heaven, it requires no more; and
(hall Man, who needs himfelr to be forgiven, be
harder to appeafe : If my Pardon or Love be of
fnoment to your Peace, look up fecure of both.
Bam, This Goodnefs has o'er come me. [,A/ide.'}
O Sir ! you know not the Nature and Extent of my
Offence ; and I (hou'd abufe your miftaken Bounty
to receive 'em. Tho' I had rather die than fpeak my
Shame j tho' Racks could not have forced the guilty
Secret from my Breaft, your Kindnefs has.
Thdr. Enough, enough, whate'er it be, this Con-
cern fiiews you're convinc'd, and I am fatisfied.
How
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How painful is the Senfe of Guilt to an ingenuous
Mind ;—fome youthful Folly, which it were pru-
dent not to enquire into.—When we confider the
frail Condition of Humanity, it may raife our Pity,
notour Wonder, that Youth (hould go aftray ; when
Reafon, weak at the beft when opposM to Inclina-
tion, fcarce form'd, and wholly unaffifted by Expe-
rience, faintly contends, or willingly becomes the
Slave of Senfe. The State of Youth is much to be
deplored ; and the more fo becaufe they fee it not ;
they l)eing -then to danger moft exposed, when they
are leaft prepared for their Defence.
Mam. It will be known, and you recall your Pardon
and abhor me.
"Thor. 1 never will ; fo Heav'n confirm to me the
Pardon of my Offences. Yet be upon your Guard
in this gay thoughtlefs Seafon of your Life; now,
when the Senfe of Pleafure's jquick, and Paflion high,
the voluptuous Appetites raging and fierce demand
the ftroTigeft Curb ; take heed of a Relapfe : When
Vice becomes habitual, the-viery Power of leaving it
is loft.
JBarn. Hear me then on my Knees confefs.
Thor. I will not hear a Syllable more upon this Sub-
jed ', it were not Mercy, but Cruelty, to hear what
muft^ive you fuch Torment to reveal.
Earn. This Generofity amazes and diftrafts me.
Thor. This Remorfe makes thee dearer to me than
if thou hadft never oftended ,• whatever is your
Fault, of this I'm certain, 'twas harder for you to
offend than me to pardon.''^""^-^'"
SCENE V.
Barnwell.
^arn. Villain, Villain, Villain! bafely to -wrong
fo excellent 'a Man : Should I again return to F0II7
r—*-—:- detefted Thought ; ——— bm what of
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Millwood then ?——Why, I renounce her;-—I give
her up i •'—-'— the Struggle's over, and Virtue has
prevaird. Reafon may convince, but Gratioiude
compels. This unldok'd for Generofity has fav'd
me from Deikuaion. [Going,
'^^^kU S C E';N. E VI.
.,;f;!r:ji; « To him a Footman. :-...-^. :.:..,
Fc^of.Sir, two Ladies, -from your Unclfc . in the
Country, defire to fee yo|1. V ^
„ .S/zrK., Who ihou'd they be? l4fide.j Tell them
I'll wait upon'em. .ti-i -:c..
,,;;„o.: S C E N E wl''i\^.
'^oid nofn.:'i [ ;. .T^-: Barnwell -^^^-5^
-
'
"^^j-K. Methinks I dread to fee 'em.—Guilt,
what a- Coward haft thou made me ?-
—
'Now every
Thing alarms me.
.^^,0 ,:.;!:; scene viil ^ .
'"'^"
"jmther RoomM ThoFowgQod*s Houfe.
nsil ; MUlwood ^K^ Lucy, «»^ to them a Footman,
'''I FooIljLadies, he'll wait upon you immediately.
''' M7/.''*Tis very well.-----I thank you.
S C E N E IX.
^ Barnwell, Millwood, and Lucy.
.,Bmn^ ConiuCwnl Millwood. .
';rM//:That angry Look tells me that here 1 man
ipwelcome Gueft; I fear'd as much,—— the Un-
jiappy are fo evejry where, ®^^^*
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Barn.. Will nothing but my utter Ruin content you?
Mill. Unkind and cruel ! loft my felf, your Hap-
.
pinefs is now my only Caj'e.
Barn. How did you gain AdmifTion?
Mill. Saying we were defirM by your Uncle to
Vifit and deliver a MefTage to you, we were re-
ceivM by the Family without fuipicion, and with
much refped di reded here.
Barn. Why did you come at all?
Mill. I never Ihall trouble you more, Tm come
to take my Leave for ever. Such is the Malice of
my Fate. I go hopelefs, defpairing ever to return.
This Hour is all I have left me. One fhort Hour
is all I have to beftovv on Love and you, for whom
I thought the longeft Life too (hort.
Barn. Then we are met to part for ever ?
Mill. It muft be fo; yet think not that Time
or Abfence ever (hall put a Period to my Grief,
or make me love you lefs ; tho' I muft leave you,
yet condemn me not.
Earn. Condemn you ? No, I approve yoiu' Re-
folufion, and rejoice to hear it; 'tis juft, '—"—'tis
neceflary,— 1 have well weighed, and found it fo.
Lucy. Vm afraid the young Man has more Senfe
than fne thought he had. .: oY l.Afide.
Barn. Before you came I had determin'd never to
fee you more.
Mill. Confufion ! lAftde.
Lucy. Ay ! we are all out ,• this is a Turn fo une.x-
peded, that I fliall make nothing of my Part, they
muft e'en play the Scene betwixt themfelves. \_^Ajide.
Mill 'Twas fome relief to think, tlio* abfenr,
you vyould love me ftiJl i but to find, tho' For-
tune had been kind, that you, more crueland in-
conftant, had refolv'd to caft me off. -—r- This, as I
never cou'd exped, I have not learnt to bear.
Barn. 1 am lorry to hear you blame in me, a Refo-
lution that fo wel.! becomes us both.
MiU. I hlive Reafon for.what I do,but you have none.
. C 5 Barn,
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Barn. Can we want a Reafon for parting, who
have fo many to wi(h we never had met.
Mill. Look on me Earnwdl, am I deform'd or
old, that Satiety fo foori fucceeds Enjoyment > nay,
look again, am I not fhe whom Yefterday you
thought the faireft and the kindeft of her Sex?
whofe Hand, trembling with Extacy, you preft and
moulded thus, while on my Eyes you gazed with
fuch delight, as if Defire increased by being fed.
Barn, No more, let me repent my former Follies,
if poffible, without remembiing what they were.
Mill Why?
:Barn. Such is my Frailty that 'tis dangerous.
Mill Where is the Danger, fince we are to part ?
Barn. The Thought of that already is too pain-
ful.
Mill If it be painful to part, then I may hbpe at
leaft you do not hate me ?
Barn. No,—-no, 1 never faid I did,——© my
Heart!
ikfi//. Perhaps you pity me?
Barn. I do,—1 do,—indeed, I do.
Mill. You'll think upon me?
Barn. Doubt it not while I can think at all.
Mill You may judge an Embrace at parting too
great a Favour, though it would be the laft? \_He
draws back^ A Look Ihall then fuffice, —-farewell
forever.
S C E N E X.
Barnwell.
Barn. If to refolve to fuffer be to conquer, I have
conquer'd. Painful Victory
!
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S C E N E XI.
Barnwell, Millwood and Lucy.
Mill. One thing I had forgot,—Inever muft return
to my own Houfe again. This I thought proper
to let you know, left your Mind Ihould change, and
you (hou*d feek in vain to find me there. Forgive me
this fecond Intrufion ; I only came to give you this
Caution, and that perhaps was needlefs.
Barn. I hope it was, yet it is kind, and I muft
thank you for it.
Mill. My Friend, your Arm. ['To Lucy.] Now
I am gone for ever. [Goingi
Barn. One thing more
;
fure there's no dan-
ger in my knowing wher« you go? If you think
otherwife ?
Mill. Alas
!
[iVeeping,
Lucy, We are right I find, that's my Cue. {.Afidf,
Ah J dear Sir, (he's going fhe knows not whether;
but go (he muft.
Barn. Humanity obliges me to wi(h you well;
why will you thus expofe your felf to needlefs Trou-
bles?
Lucy. Nay, there's no help for it : She muft quit
the Town immediately, and the Kingdom as foon
as poflible ; it was no fmall Matter you may be fure,
that could make her refolve to leave you.
Mill. No more, my Friend j fince he for whofb
dear Sake alone I fufter, and am content to fuffer,
is kind and pities jne. Wheree'er I wander through
Wiles and Defarts, benighted and forlorn, that
Thought (hall give me comfort.
Barn. For my Sake I O tell me how ; which way
am I fo curs'd as to bring fuch Ruin on thee ?
Mill. No matter, I am contented with my Lot.
Barn. Leave me not in this Incertainty.
M//. 1 have faid too much.
C 4 Barn,
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^^rj2. How, how am I the Caufe of your Undoing ?
Mill. 'Twill but inereafe your Troubles.
Barn. My Troubles can't be greater than they are.
Lucy. Well, well,- Sir, ''if (be won?t fatisfy you,
I will.
.^
'
'
'^^rti,'- T am bound to you beyond Expreffion.
-'T^??//-, 'Remembe^^^^^ Sir, that' i defir'd.you b,ot to
'Irear TtV' ;' '
''
;
'Bam. Begin, and eafe my racking Expedation.';.
'^^'''Liicy. -Why you muft know, my Lady here was
an only Child; biit her Parents dying while (he
Wa^ young, left her and her Fortune, fno incon-
fiderable one, I aifure you) to the Care of a Gen-
tleman, who has a good Eflate of his own.
' Mill. Ay, ay, the barbarous Man is rich enough
;
"——but what are Riches when compared to Love?
"'
-Lucy. For a while he perform-d the Office of ^
faithful Guardian, fettled her in a Houfe, hir'd heir
Servants;-— but. you have feen in what manner Ihe
liv^'d/ fol need fay no more of that.
"Mill.' How I (hall live hereafter, Heaven knows,
Lucy. AH Things went on as one cou'd wi(b,
till, fome Time ago, his Wife dying, he fell violent-
ly in love with his Charge, and wou'd fain have
^piarry'd her i Now the Man is neither old nor ugly,
'But a good pierfonable fort of a Man, but I don'c
knovv how it was (He cou'd never endure him ^ in
fhort, her ill Ufage fo provok'd him, that he brought
\n an Account of his ExecutorfHip, wherein he mak^'$
her Debtor to him.-
—
' Mill. A Trifle in it felf, but more than enough
to ruin me, whom, by this unjuft Account, he had
"ftripp'd of all before.
Lucy, Now fhe having neither Monfey, nor Friend,
€?iCe]3't rne, who '^m as unfortunate as. her fclf, he
compeU'd her to pafs his Acconritj and give Bond
for the Sum he demanded ; but ftill provided hand-
iomely foi'. her, and continued his Courtfiiip, till
being informed by his Spies (truly 1 iiifped^'f^me
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in her own Family) that you were entertain*d at her
Houfe, and ftay'd with her all Night, he came
this Morning raving, and forming like a Mad-r
man, talks no more of Marriage ; fo there's no
Hopes of making up Matters that Way, but vovv$
her Ruin, unlefs (he'll allow him the fame Favour
that he fuppofes fhe granted you. «>'
Barn. Muft (he be ruin'd, or find her Refuge in
another's Arms ?
Mill. He gave me but an Hour to refolve in,
that's happily fpent with you;—and now I go.
—
Barn. To be expos'd to all the Rigours of the
various Seafons i the Summer's parching Heat, and
Winters Cold, unhous'd to wander Friendlefs thro*
the unhofpitable World, in Mifery and Want *, at-
tended with Fear and Danger, and purfu'd by
Malice and Revenge, woud'ft thou endure all this
forme, and can I do nothing, nothing to prevent it?
Lncy. 'Tis really a Pity, there can be no Way
found out.
Barn. O where are all my Refolutions now j like
early Vapours, or the Morning Dew, chas'd by the
Sun's warm Beams they're vanifli'd and loft, as tho'
they had never been.
.
'
Lucy. Now I advis'd her, Sir, to comply
with the Gentleman, that wou'd not only put an
End to her Troubles, but make her Fortune at once.
Barn. Tormenting Fiend, away. I had ra^
ther perifh, nay, fee her perifti, than have her fav'd
by him ,* I will my felf prevent her Ruin, tho' witii
my own. A. Moment's Patience, I'll return imme-
diately.——
"
v;i orirmSCENE XII.
Millwood and Lucy.
Lucy. 'Twas well you came, or, by what I can
pei:ceive, you had loft him.
•' MilL
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Mil That, 1 muft eonfefs, was a Danger I 4id
»ot foreleej I was only afraid he (hould have
come without Money. You know a Houfe of En-
tertainment, like mine, is not kept with nor-
thing.
Lucy. That's very true ; but then you (hou'd be
reafonable in your Demands ; 'tis pity to difcourage
a young Man.
SCENE xiir.
Barnwell, Millwood, and Lucy.
Barn' What am I about to do! Now you,
who boaft your Reafon all - fufficient, fuppofc
your felves in my Condition, and determine for me ;
whether it's right to let her fuffer for my Faults, or,
by this fmall Addition to my Guilt, prevent the ill
EffeAs of what is paft.
Lucy. Thefe young Sinners think every Thing in
the Ways of Wickednefs fo ftrange,—but 1 cou'd
tell him that this is nothing but what's very com-
mon J for one Vice as naturally begets another, as
a Father a Son :- But he'll find out that himfelf,
if he lives long enough.
Bam. Here take this, and with it purchafe your
Deliverance ; return to your Hoqfe, and live in
Peace and Safety.
Mill, So I may hope to fee you there a^
gain.
Barn. Anfwer me not, but fly,-^'—leaft, in the
Agonies of my Remorfe, I take again what is not
mine to give, and abandon thee to Want and
Mifery.
Mill. Say but you'll come. """ "
Barn. You are my Fate, my Heaven, or my Hell j
only leave me now, difpofe of me hereafter as you
pkafe,
SCENE
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SCENE XIV. —.^
Barnwell.
What have I done.*—Were my Refolu-
tions founded on Reafon, and fincerely made,
why then has Heaven fuffer'd me to fall ? I fought
not the Occafion ; and, if my Heart deceives me
not, Compaffion and Gencrofity were my Motives.
Is Virtue inconfiftenc with it felf, or are Vice
and Virtue only empty Names ? Or do they dc«
pend on Accidents, beyond our Power to produce,
or to prevent,—wherein wc have no Par*, and yet
muft be determined by the Event ?—But why fhoul4
I attempt to reafon ? All is Confuilon, Horror, and
Remorfe ;—I find I am loft, caft down from all my
late ereded Hopes, and plungM again in Guilt, yet
fcarce know how or why—
—
Such undifiinguifh'd Honors make my Brain,
Like Heil^ the Seat of DarkneJ}^ and of Pain.
The End of the Semd AU.
ii'^'i:^ ACT
tt 2% liO Nob N Merchant: Or^
ACT III. SCENE I.
T^w*. T\ yTEthinks I wou*d ncr have you only learn
' • iVJ. 'the Method of Merchandize, and pra-
^tife it hereafreV, merely as a Means of getting
Wealth.——-'Twill be well worth your Pains to ftudy
it as a Science.-'—^See how it is founded in Reafon,
and the Nature ofThings. How it has promoted
HutBamty,^^s- it has opened and yet keeps up an
Ititercourfe between Nations, far remote from one
another in Situation, Cuftoms and Religion; pro-
moting Arts, Induftry, Peace and Plenty ,* by mu-
tual Benefits diffufing mutual Love from Pole to
Pole. " 'f^v^^Ri.w v<^'< v^.w i;:.'?);\\;tjii'iVi^
Tr. Something of thi^ - 1 have confider'd, and
hope, by your Afliftance, to extend my Thoughts
much farther. 1 have obferv'd thofe Countries,
where Trade is promoted and encouraged, do not
make DifcoyerieS to deftroy, but to improve Man-
kind, by Love and Friendfhipj to tame the fierce,
and polifh the moft favage, to teach them the
Advantages of honeft Traffick,'—-by taking from
them, with their own Confent, their ufelefs Super-
fluities, and giving them, in Return, what, from
their Ignorance in manual Arts, their Situation, or
fome other Accident they Hand in need of.
Thor. 'Tis juftly obferv'd:—The populous
Eaft, luxuriant, abounds with glittering Gems,
bright Pearls, aromatick Spices, and Health- refto-
ring Drugs: The late found Weftern World glows
with unnumbered Veins of Gold and Silver Ore.—
On every Climate, and on every Country^ Heaven
"
,
has
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has beftowed fome good peculiar to it felf. It is
the indufti'ious 'Merchant's Bufinefs to colled the
various BlefTings of each Soil and Climate, and,
with the Produd of the whole, to enrich his native
Country.— Well! I have examined your Accounts:
They are not only juft, as I have always found
them, but regularly kept, and fairly enter'd.—
—
I commend your Diligence. Method in Bufinefs
is the fureft Guide. He, who neglefts it, fre-
quently ftumbles^^ and always wanders perplex'd,
uncertain, and in Danger. Are Barnwell's Accounts
ready for my Infpedion; he does not ufs to be the
laft on thefe Occalions.
TV. Upon receiving your Orders he retired, I
thought in fome Confufion.—If you pleafe, I'll
go and haften him. 1 hope he has n't been guilty
of any Negled.
Thor. I'm now going to the Exchange ; let him
know, at my Return, I exped to find him ready. '
S C E N E IL -
"hA^l^lJoith a Eook Jits and reads.
Ma. How forcible is Truth ? The weakeft Mind,
infpir'd with Love of that,— fix'd and colleded
in it felf, with Indifference beholds -—the united
Force of Earth and Hell oppoling : Such Souls are
rais'd above the Senfe of Pain, or fo fupported, that
they regard it not. The Martyr cheaply purchafes
bis Heaven.—Small are his Sufferings, great is his
Reward J— not fo the Wretch, who combats Love
with Duty i when the Mind, weaken'd and diffolved
by the fofc Paffion, feeble and hopelefs oppofes its
own Defires. What is an Hour, a Day, a Year
of Pain, to a whole Life of Tortures, fuch as
thefe ?
SCENE
(^o !7i6tf Lokdon Merchaht: Or,
r" SCENE III.
f Trueman A«i Mada.
^. O, £arnweilf^ O, rtif Friend, how art
thou i^Ilen^
Ma. Ha! Barnwell! What of him? Speak, fay
what of Barmoell.
*Tr* *Tis not to be eonceard.——Iv'e News to tdl
ot him that will aiMid your generous Father, your
ieif, and all whokBewhim.
Ma. Defend us Heaven !
Tt, I ca&noi: ipeak it.—*—See there.
{Gives a Lettefy Maria readh
^Trueman,
.
I
Know my A^fence will furpriz.e my homur'd Mafter,
and your felf; -and the more, when you /ball «k-
derfiand that the Reajhn of my withdramt^y is my ha^
ming emhez.z,led part of the Caflf with which I was en^
trufied. After this, 'tis nsedlefs to inform you that I in-
tend never to return again : 7hough this might have been
known
J
by examining my Accounts
'^
yety to prevent that
unnecejjfary Trouble J and to cut offallfruitlefs ExpeSiations
oj ^y Return^ J have left this from the loft
A George Barnwell.
TV. Loft irsdeed 1 Yet hcvw be fhou'd be guilty of
wliat he there churges himfelf withal, raifes my
Wonder equal to my Grief.——Never had Youth
a higher Senfe of Virtue " " Juftly he thought,
and as he thought he pradifed ; never was Life more
tegular than his ; an Underftanding uncommon at
his Years ; an open, generous, manlinelis of Tern-*
per; his Manners eafy, unaffeded and engaging. '
M«. This and much more you might have faid
with Truth.— He was the delight of every Eye^
and Joy of every Heart that knew him.
TV.
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TV. Since f«ch he was, and was my Friend, can
I 'fupp6rt his LoCs ?"——^•See the faireft and hap*
pieft Maid this wealthy City boaftsj kindly conde-
fefehds to weep fot thy unhappy Fate^ poor tuin'd
Barnwell
!
Ma. "TrumanJ Do you think a Soul fo delicate
as his, fo fenfible of Shame^ can e'er fubmit to livt
a Slave to Vice ?
Tr. Never, never. So well 1 know him, I'm ixxtt,
this Ad of his, fo c(>ntrary to his Nature, muft have
bteen caufed by fbme unavoidable Neceffiry.
Ma, Is there no Means yet to preferve him?
Tr- O I that there were. But few Men re-
cover Reputation loft.-'—-A Merchant never.
Nor wouM he, I fear, though I fhou'd find him,
ever be brought to look his injur'd Mafter in the
Face.
Ma. I fear as much,— 'and therefore wou'd
never have my Father know it.
Tr. That's impoflible.
Ma. What's the Sum ? "
Tr. 'Tis conliderable.- I've mark'd it here, tb
fliow it, with the Letter, to your Father, at his
Return.
Ma. If I (hou'd fupply the Money, cou'd you
fb difpofe of that, and the Account, as to conceal
this unhappy Mifmanagement from my Fathet.
Tr. Nothing more eafy :—But can you intend it?
Will you fave a helplefs Wretch from Ruin ? Oh 1
'twere an Aft worthy fuch exalted Virtue, as
Farias-—Sure Heaven, in Mercy to my Friend,'
infpired the generous Thought; -15 !H
Ma. Doubt not but I wou'd purchafe fo great
a Happinefs at a much dearer Price.
—
But hour
(hall he be found ?
Tr, Truft to my Diligence for that.——In the
mean time, I'll conceal his Abfence from your Father,
or find fuch Excufes for it, that the real Caufe {hall
never be fufpeded.
Ma:
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' Ma. In attempting to fave from Shame, one whom
we hope may yet return to Virtue, to Heaven^
and you, the Judges of this Adion, I appeal, whe-
ther I have done any thing misbecoming my Sex
and Charafter.
' 7r. Earth muft approve the Deed, and Heaven,
I doubt not, will reward it.
Ma. If Heaven fucceed it, I am well rewarded,
A Virgin's Fame is fullied by Sufpicion*s flighteft
Breath ; and therefore as this muft be a Secret from
my Father, and the World, for Earnv3eU\ fake; for
mine let it be fo to him.
.™..S C E N £ IV. miwooA'sHoufe, .,.
,mal. lii:'.
y^i* ni Lucy flK^ Blunt.
;/ Lucy. Well ! what do you think of Millwood's
Condud now
!
Blum. I own it is furprizing : *-I don't know
which to admire raoft, her feign'd, or his real
Paflion i tho* 1 have fometimes been afraid that her
Ava^rice wou'd difcover her : But his Youth and
want of Experience make it the eafier to impofe on
liim. "
Lucy. No, it is his Love. To do him Juftice,
notwichftanding his Youth, he don*t want Under-
•flandingi but you Men are much eafier impofed on,
in thefe Affairs, than your Vanity will allow you to
.believe.——Let me fee the wifeftof you all, as much
in Love with me, as Bamzcell is with Millwood^ and
ril engage to make as great a Fool of him.
r Blunt. And all Circumftances conlider'd, to make
as much Money of him too.
Lucy. I can't anfwer for that. Her Artifice in
making him rob his Mafter at firft, and the various
Stratagems, by which (he has obliged him to continue
in that Courfe, aftoniih even me, who know
her fo well. —
»^
.'
•
,
Blum,
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Blum. But then you arie to confider that the
Money was his Mailer's.
Lucy. There was the Difficulty of it.—^Had ic
been hi^ own, it had been nothing.——"^Were the
World his, fhe might have it for a Smile:-— But
thofe golden Days are done ;—^ he's ruin'd, and
Millwood's Hopes of farther Profits there, are at
an End.
Blunt. That's no more than we all expeded.
Lucy. Being call'd, by his Matter, to make up
his Accounts, he was forc'd to quit his Houfe and
Service, and wifely flies to Millwood for Relief and
Eatertainment.
Blum. I have not heard of this before ! How,
did (he receive him ?
Lucy. As you wou'd exped.* ^She wonder'd
what he meant, was aftonifli'd at his Impudence,^—
'
and, with an Air of Modefty peculiar to her felf,
fwore fo heartily, that Ihe never favv him before,—
that (he put me out of Countenance.
Blum. That's much indeed ! But how did Barn^,
"well behave ?
Lucy. He griev'd, and, at length, enrag'd at:
this barbarous Treatment, was preparing to be
gone; and, making toward the Door, (hovv'd a Bag
of Money, which he had ftol'n from his Mafter,—
-;
the laft he's ever like to have from thence.
Blum. But then Millwood ?
Lucy. Aye, fhe, with her ufual Addrefs, return'd
to her old Arts of lying, fwearing, and diffembling.'
-*—
—Hung on his Neck, and wept, and fwore 'twas
meant in Jeft -, till the eafy Fool, melted into
Tears, threw the Money into her Lap, and fwore
he had rather die, than think her falfe.
Blum. Strange Infatuation
!
iMcy. But what follow'd was flranger ftitl. As
Doubts and Fears, follow'd by Reconcilement,
ever increafe Love, where the Paffion is fincere ,• fo
in him it caus'd fo wild a Tranfporc of exceilive
D Fond-
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Fondnefs, fuch Joy, fuch Grief, fuch Pleafure, and
fuch Anguifb, that Nature in him feem'd finking
with the Weight, and the charm*d Soul difpos'd to
quit his Ereaft for hers, •— juft then, when every
Pafllon with lawlefs Anarchy prevaird,—and Rea-
fon was in the raging Tempeft loft ;-*— the cruel
artful AlilhvQod prevailed upon the wretched Youth
to promife what I tremble but to think on.
Blunts I am amaz'd I what can it be ?
Lucy. You will be more fo, to hear it is to at-
tempt the Life of his neareft Relation, and beft
Benefaftor. ~—
-
Bium. His Uncle, whom we have often heard
him fpeak of, as a Gentleman of a large Eftateand
fair Charader in the Country, where he lives.
Lucy. The fame.——'She was no fooner poflefs'd
of the laft dear Purchafe of his Ruin, but her
Avarice, infatiate as the Grave, demands this hor-
rid Sacrifice,"—
—
-^Barnwell's near Relation, and
unfufpefted Virtue muft give too eafy Means to
feize the good Man's Trcafure 5 whofe Blood muft
feal the dreadful Secret, and prevent the Terrors
of her guilty Fears.
Bhint. Is it poflible fhe cou'd perfwade him to do
an Ad like that ! He is, by Nature, honeft, grate-
ful, compafTionate, and generous: And though his
Love, and her artful Perfwafions, have wrought him
to pradife what he moft abhors; yet we all can
witnefs for him, with what Reluftance he has ftill
ComplyM ! So many Tears he ftied o'er each Offence,
as might, if pofSble, fandify Theft, and make a
Merit of a Crime.
Lticy. 'Tis true, at the naming the Murder of
his Uncle, he ftarted into Rage ; and, breaking
from her Arms, where fhe till then had held him,
with well diffembled Love and falfe Endearments,
call'd her, cruel Monfter, Devilj and told her fhe
was born for his Deftrudion. -She thought ic
DOC for her Parpofe to meet his Rage with Rage,
- but
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but affeded a moft palHonate Fie pf Grief;-—rail'd
•at her Fate, and curs'd her wayward Stars,—^-«
that ftill her Wants fhou'd force her to prefs him
to aft fuch Deeds, as (be muft needs abhor, as' iveil
as he ; but told him Neceffity had no Law, and Love
no Bounds; that therefore he never truly lovM,, bun
meant, in her Neceflity, to forfake her ; -^ thea
kneeled and fwore, that fince, by his Reiufal, he
had given her Caufe to doubt his Love, fhe nevec
wouM fee him more ; uniefs, to prove it true, hs
robb'd his Uncle to fupply her Wants, and murdcrM
him, to keep it from Difcovery.
Blunt. I am aftonifh'd ! Whatfald he ?
Lucy. Speechlefs he flood ; but in his Face you
might have read, that various PaiEons tore his*
very Soul. Oft he, in Anguifh, threw his Eyes
towards Heaven^ and then as often bent their
Beams on her ; then wept and groan'd, and
beat his Breaft i at length, with Horror, not to
be exprefs'd, he cry'd, Thou curfed Fair ! have i
not given dreadful Proofs of Love ! What drew me
from my youthful Innocence, to ftain my then un-
fpotted Soul;, but Love ? What causM me to rob
my gentle Mafter, but curfed Love ? What rpakes
me now a Fugitive from his Service, loathM by"
my felf, and fcorn'd by all the World, but Love?
What fills my Eyes with Tears, my Soul with Tor-
ture, never felt on this fide Death before ? Why
Love, Love^; Love; And why, above all, do I re-
folve, (for, tearing his Hair, he cry'd I do reiolve)
to kill my Uncle.
Blunt. Was fhe not mov'd ? It makes me weep
fo hear the fad Relation.
Lucy. Yes, with Joy, that Ihe had gainM her
Point. She gave him no Time to cool, but urg'd
him to attempt it inflantly. He's now gone ; if he
performs it, and efcape^, there's nioi"e Money for
her ; if not, he'll ne'er return, and then (he's fairly
rid of him.
D a Blunt,
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Blunt. 'Tis time the World was rid of fuch a
Monfter. •
Lucy. If we don t do our Endeavours to prevent
this Murder, we are as bad as fhe.
Blunt. I'm afraid it is too late.
Lucy. Perhaps not.—Her Barbarity to Barnwell
makes me hate her.' -We've run too great a
Length with her already. -I did not think her at
my lelf fo wicked, as I find, upon Refledion, we are.
Blum. *Tis true, we have all ^een too much fo.
——But there is fomething fo horrid in Murder,—
that all other Crimes feem nothing wheh compared
to that.— I vvou'dnot be involved in the Guilt of
that for all the World.
Lucy. Nor I, Heaven knows;' ^"-^ therefore let
us clear our felves, by doing all that rs in our Power
to prevent it. I have juft thought of a Way, that,
to me, feems prbbable.*——Will you join with me to
deted: this curs'd Defign ?
Blum. With all my Heart.* -How elfe (hall 1
clear my fclf ? He who knows of a Murder intended
to be committed, and does not difcover it, in the
Eye of the Law, and Reafon, is a Murderer.
Lucy. Let us lofe no Timei—— I'll acquaint you
with the Particulars as we go.
SCENE V.
'j4,U^Ik atfome iJiftance from aCcmitry Seau
Barnwell.
A difmal Gloom obfcures the Face of Day ; ei-
ther the Sun has flip'd behind a Cloud, or jour-
neys dx>wn the Weft of Heaven, with more than
common Speedj to avoid the Sight of Vvhat I'm
doom'd to aft. - Since I fet forth on this accurfed
Defign, where'er I tread, methinks, the folid Earth
trembles beneath my Feet. * : ' "'' Yonder lim-
pid
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pid Stream, vvliofe hoary Fall has made a na-
tural Cafcade, as I pafad by, in doleful Accents
feem'd to murmur. Murder. The Earth, the Air,
and Water, feem concern'd j but that's not ftrange,
the World is punilh'd, and Nature feels the Shock,
when Providence permits a good Man's Fall 1
Juft Heaven I Then what fhou'd I be ! for him
that was my Father's only Brother, and fince his
Death has been to me a Father, who took me up
an Infant, and an Orphan ; rear'd me with ten-
dereft Care, and ftill indulged me with moft pater-
nal Fondnefs; yet here I ftand avow*d his de-
flin'd Murderer;' -I fiiffen with Horror at my
own Impiety;——'tis yet unperform'd. What
if I quit my bloody Purpofe, and fly the Place
!
[Going, then flops."] But whether, O whether, (hall
I fly ! ~ My Matter's once friendly Doors are
ever fhut againft me j and without Money Millwood
will never fee me more, and Life is not to be endu-
red without her:— She's got fuch firm Poflelfion o£
my Heart, and governs there with fuch defpotick
Sway ; —Aye, there's the Caufe of all my Sin and
Sorrow : 'Tis more than Love ; 'tis the Fever of
the Soul, and Madnefs. of Defire.
"
- In vain
does Nature, Reafon, Confcience, all oppofe it.;
the impetuous Paffion bears dovyn all before it, and
drives me on to Lufl-, to Theft, and Murder.—
Oh Confcience ! feeble Guide to Virtue, who only
fhows us when we go aftray, but wants the Power
to ftop us in our Courfe.' Ha ! in yonder (hady
Walk I fee my Uncle. ———• He's alone.- —
Now for my Difguife. » [Plucks out a Viz^ori]
This. is his Hour of private Meditation. Thus daily
he prepares his Soul for Heaven,—-whilftI—
But what have I to do with Heaven ! Ha ! No
Struggles, Confcience.
Hence! Hence Remorfe, and ev'ry T'hought that's good'.
The Storm that Lufl began, muft end in Blood.
[Puts on the Vizor, and draws a Piflol.
D 3 SCENE
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S C E M E- VI.
'A ckfe Walk in a Wood.
Uncle.
If I was fuperftitious, I fiiouM fear fome
Danger lurk'd unfeen, or Death were nigh : -—-
A heavy Melancholy clouds my Spirits; my Ima-
gination is fill'd with gaChly Forms of dreary
Graves, and Bodies changM by Death,'—— when
the pale lengthened Vifage attracks each weeping
Eye,———and fills the mufing Soul, at once, with
Grief and Horror, Pity and Averllon. " I will
indulge the Thought. The wife Man prepares
iiimfelf for Death, by makin£» it familiar to his
Mind."^ -^'—-When ftrong Refleftions hold the
Mirror near,*-*—^—-and the Living in the Dead be-
hold their future feives, how does each inordinate
-PaiTion and Defire ceafe or ficlien at the View ?—
*
The Mind fcarce moves ;—— The Blood, curd-
ling, and chiird, creeps ilowly thro' the Veins,—
fixM, flill, and motionlefs, like the folemn Object
of our Thoughts.- We are almoft at prefent •
what we mull be 1 "reafter, /till Curiofity awakes
the Soul, and fets it on Inquiry.-—=-—
S C E N-E VII.
Unclcj George Barnwell at a Dijlame;
Uncle, O Death, thou Grange myfterious Power,
feen every Day, yet never underftood-
but by the incommunieative'Dead, What art thou?
-———
—The exteniive Mind of Man, that with a
Thought circles the Earth's vaft Globe, ——^ finks
to the Centre, or afcends above the Stars ; ihac
World's exotick finds, or thinks k finds_^^—-thy
thick
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thick Clouds attempts to pafs in vain, loft and be-
wildered in the horrid Gloonij—defeated (he returns
more doubtful than before ; of nothing certain, buc
of Labour loft.
[During this Speech^ Barnwell fometimes prefeuts
the Pifiolj and dravos it back again \ at laft he
drops it,—— at which his Vnde flarts, and draws
his Sword.
Barn. Oh, *tis Impoffible !
Uncle. A Man fo near me, arm*d and mafqu'd !
Barn. Nay, then there's no Retreat.
[plucks a Poniard from his Bofom^ andjlabs him'.
Uncle. Oh ! I am flain ! All gracious Heaven re-
gard the Prayer of thy dying Servant. Blcfs, vcidi
thy choiceft Bleflings, my deareft Nephew i forgive
my Murderer, and take my fieeiing Soul to endlefs
Mercy.
[Barnwell throws off his Maik, runs to him, and,
kneeling by him, raifes and chajes him.
Barn. Expiring Saint! Oh, murder'd, martyr'd
Uncle ! Lift up your dying Eyes, and view your
Nephew in your Murderer.— -O do not look fo
tenderly upon me.—* Let Indignation lighten from
your Eyes, and blaft me e*re you die.—By Heaven,
he weeps in Pity of my Woes. Tears,-—Tears,
for Blood. " The Murder'd, in the Agonies of
Death, weeps for his Murderer. O, fpeak your
pious Purpofe,—rpronounce my Pardon then, -—
-
and take me with you. He wou'd, but cannot.——
O why, with fuch fond Affedion do you prefs my
murdering Handl " -What! will you kifs me!
[Kijfes him.
Uncle. Groans and dies.
Barn. He's gone for ever,^—and oh! I follovv—
•
[Swoons away upon his Uncle's dead /^ody."] Do I ft ill
live to prefs the fuft'ering Bofom of the Earth? —
-
Dolftill breach, and taint with my infedious Breath
the wholefome Air! Let Heaven, from its high
Throne, in Juftice or in Mercy, now look down on
D 4 thac
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that dear murder'd Saint, and me the Murderer*—^
And, if his Vengeance fpares, let Pity ftrike
and end my wretched Being. --——Murder the worft
of Crimes, and Parricide the worft of Murders,
and this the worft of Parricides. Cain, who ftands
on Record from the Birth of Time, and muft to
its laft final Period, as aceurs'd, flew a Brother,
favoured above him. Detefted Neto^ by another's
Hand, difpatch'd a Mother, that he fear*d and
hated.——But I, with my own Hand, have mur-
der'd a Brother, Mother, Father, and a Friend j
moft loving and belov'd.—This execrable KQi of
mine's without a ParalIeI,-*»—O may it ever ftand
alone,*-" the laft of Murders, as it is the worft.
The rich Man thus, in Torment and Defpair^
Prefe/d his 'vain, but charitable Prayer.
The Fool, his own Soul loft, ivoud fain be "wife
per others Good ; but Heaven his Suit denies.
By Laws andMeans well known we /land or jcilh^
And one eternal Rule remainsformIL
The End of the Ihkd oAU.
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ACT IV. SCENE I.
Maria.
Mj.TTOW falfly do they judge who cenfure or
Xn applaud, as we're afflidied or rewarded
here. I know I am unhappy, yec cannot charge
my felf with any Crime, more than the commoJi
Frailties of our Kind, that fhou'd provoke juft
Heaven to mark me out for Sufferings fo uncommon
and fevere. Falfly to accufe our felves. Heaven
muft abhor, then it is juft and right that Innocence
fhould fuffer; for Heaven muft be juft in all its
Ways. Perhaps by that they are kept from
moral Evils, much worfe than penal, or more im-
proved in Virtue : Or may not the leffer Ills that
they fuftain, be the Means of greater Good to
others -> Might all the joylefis Days and fleeplefs
Nights that I have paft, but purchafe Peace for
thee-—
'Thou dear, dear Caufe of all my Grief and Pain,
Small were the Lofs, and infinite the Gain :
Tho to the Grave infecret Lo've I pine.
So Life, and Fame, and Happinefs were thine^
SCENE II.
Trueman and Maria.
Ma^ What News of Barnwell ?
Tr* None. 1 have fought him with the greateft
Diligence, but all in vain.
Ma,
>f2f Hhe London Merchant: Or,
Ma. Doth my Father yet fufpeft the Caufe of
his abfeming himfelf?
Itf. All appeared fo juft and fair to him, it is not
polTible he ever fhou'd ; but his Abfence will no lon-
ger be conceafd. Your Father's wife \ and though
he feems to hearken to the friendly Excufes, I wou'd
make for Barnwell; yet, I am afraid, he regards
*em only as fuch, without fuffering them to influence
his Judgment.
Ma. How does the unhappy Youth defeat all
bur Defigns to ferve him, yet I can never repent
what we have done. Shou'd he return, 'twill make
his Reconciliation with my Father eafier, and pre-
ferve him from future Reproach from a malicious
unforgiving World.
SCENE III.
ffo them.) Thorowgood and Lucy.
T'hoy. This Woman here has given me a fad,
(and bating fome Circumftances) too probable Ac-
count of Barnwell*sVefe&.ion.
Lucy. I am forry, Sir, that my frank Confeflion
of my former unhappy Courfe of Life fliou'd caufe
•you to fufped my Truth on this Occafion.
T'hor. It is not that ; your Confeflion has in it all
the Appearance of Truth, [To them,'] Among many
other Particulars, (he informs me that Barnwell has
been influenced to break his Truft, and wrong me,
at feveral Times, of confiderable Sums of Money;
now, as I know this to be falfe, I wouM fain doubt
the whole of her Relation,—^too dreadful— to be
willingly believM,
Ma. Sir, your Pardon ', I find my felf on a fud-
dea fo indifpos*d, that I muft retire. Providence
oppofes all Attempts to fave him.*—" " Poor ruin'd
rBarhwelL'—— Wre :ched I^fl Maria /•—--' [AJide,
scene;
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S C E N E IV.
Thorowgood, Trueman and Lucy.
I'hor. How am I diftrefs'd on every Side? Pity for
that unhappy Youth, fear for the Life of a much
valued Friend—and then my Child—the only Joy and
Hope of my declining Life. Her Melancholy in~,
creafes hourly, and gives me painful Apprehenfions
of her Lofs.— O "trueman I this Perfon informs
me, that your Friend, at the Inftigation of an im-
pious Woman, is gone to rob and murder his vene-
rable Uncle.
Tr. O execrable Deed, I am blafted with the
Horror of the Thought.
Lucy. This Delay may ruin all.
T'hoY. What to do or think I know not ; that he
ever wrong'd me, I know is falfe,— the reft may be
fo too, there's all my Hope.
7r. Truft not to that, rather fuppofe all true
than lofe a Moment's Time ,• even now the horrid
Deed may be a doing j ——dreadful Imagination \—
or it may be done, and we are vainly debating on
the Means to prevent what is already paft.
T'hQY. This Earneftnefs convinces me that he
knows more than he has yet difcover'd» What
ho ! without there ! who waits ?
S C E N E V.
(To them^ A Servant.
T'hoY. Order the Groom to faddle the fwifteft
Horfe, and prepare himfelf to fet out with Speed.
— An Affair of Life and Death demands his Di-
ligence.
SCENE
44 7^^ London Merchant*.* Or^
S' C E N E VL
Thorowgood, Trueman and Lucy.
Thor. For you, whofe Behaviour on this Occaflon I
fcsve no Time co commend as it deferves, I muft in-
gage your farther Ailiftance. — Return and obierve
this Millwood till I come. I have your Dire(5lions,
and will follow you as foon as poffible.
SCENE VIL
Thorowgood and Trueman.
Thor. Trueman, you I am fure wou'd not be idle
on this Occafion=
SCENE VIIL
Trueman.
He only who is a Friend can judge of my Di-
Srefs.
SCENE IX; Miilwood'j Houfe-
Millwood.
I wifh I knew the Event of his Defign ; ' the
Attempt without Succefs would ruin him.-
Well 1 tvhat have I to apprehend from that ? I fear
too much. The Mifchief being only intended, his
Friends, in pity of his Youth, turn all their Rage
on me. I fhould have thought of that before-
Suppofe the Deed done, then, and then only I Ihall
be fecure; or what if he returns without attempt-
ing it at all }
SCENE-
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S C E N E X.
Millwood, and ^os^uvkII bloody.
r 1-
" Mill. But he is here, and I have done him
*prong; his bloody Hands fhow he has done the
Deed, but fliow he wants the Prudence to con-
ceal it.
Earn. Where fhall I hide me ? whether fhaH I fly
to avoid the fwift unerring Hand of Juflice ?
Mill. Difmifs thofe Fears i tho' Thoufands had
purfu'd you to the Door, yet being enterM here
you are fafe as Innocence ; I have fuch a Cavern, by
Art fo cunningly contriv*d, that the piercing Eyes
of Jealoufy and Revenge may fearch in vain, nor
find the Entrance to the fafe Retreat, there will I
hide you if any Danger's near.
Barn. O hide me from my felf if it be pofUble ;
for while I bear my Confcience in my Bofom, tho*
I were hid where Man's Eye never faw, nor Light
e'er dawn'd, ^twere all in vain. For that inmate,
—that impartial Judge, will try, convid:, and fen-
tence me for Murder,* and execute me with never
ending Torments, Behold thefe Hands all crim-
fon'd o'er wirh my dear Uncle's Blood ! Here's a
Sight to make a Statue ftart with Horror, or turn a
living Man into a Statue.
Mill. Ridiculous \ Then it feems you are afraid
of your own Shadow ; or what's lefs than a Shadow,
your Confcience.
Barn. Tho* to Man unknown I did the accurfed
Ad, what can we hide from Heav'ns omnifcienc
Eye?
Mill. No more of this Stuff;—-what advantage
have you made of his Death ? or what advantage
may yet be made of it?———did you fecure the
Keys of his Treafure/ thofe no doubt were
about:
%^ The Loi5f DON Merchant; Or^
about him ? what Gold, what Jewels, or what
eife of Value have you brought me ?
Bam. Think you I added Sacrilege td Murder ?
Oh I had you feen him as his Life flowed from him
in a Crimfon Flood, and heard him praying for me
by the double Name of Nephew and of Murderer i
alas, alas! he knew not then that his Nephew was
his Murderer ,* how wou'd you have wifh^d as I did,
the' you had a thoufand Years of Life to come, to
have given them all to have lengthen'd his one Hour.
But being dead, I fied the Sight of what my Hands
had donCj nor cou'd I to have gain'd the Empire of
the World, have violated by Theft his facreid Corps.
Mill. Whining prepofterous canting Villain, to
murder your Uncle, rob him of Life, Natures fifft,
laft, dear Prerogative, after which there^'s no Injury,
then fear to take what he no longer wanted j and
bring to me your Penury and Guilt. Do you think
1*11 hazard my Reputation \ nay my Life to enter-
tain you?
Barn. Oh ! —Millwood! —this from thee ;—but I
have done,—if you hate m.e, it you wifh me dead;
then are you happy,— for Oh! 'tis fare my Grief
iVill quickly end me.
Mill. In his Madnefs he will difcover all,- and in-
volve me in his Ruin ; —we are on a Precipice from
whence there's no Retreat for both,—^then to pre-
ferve my felf. [Paufes.'] There is no other Way,
—
— 'tis dreadful, • but Refleftion comes too late
when Danger's preffing,—-and there's no room for
Choice. It muft be done. [Stamp,
SCENE
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SCENE XI.
(To them) A Servant.
Mill. Fetch me an Officer and feize this Villain;
he haSj confefs'd himfelf a Murderer, fhou'd I let
him efcape, I juftly might be thought as bad as he.
SCENE XII.
Millwood and Barnwell.
Barn. O Millwood! fure thou doft not, cannot
mean it. Stop the Meflenger, upon my Knees I
beg you, call him back. 'Tis fie I die indeed, but
rot by you. I will this Inftant deliver my felf into the
Hands of Juftice, indeedlwill, for Death isalll wifliJ
But thy Ingratitude fo tears my wounded Soul, 'tis
worfe ten thoufand times than Death with Torture.
Mill. Call it what you ivill, I am willing to live;
and live fecure ; which nothing but your Death can
warrant.
£arn. If there be a Pitch of Wickednefs that
feats the Author beyond the reach of Vengeance,
you muft be fecure. But what remains for me, but a
difmal Dungeon, hard-galling Fetters, an awful
Tryal, and ignominious Death, juftly to fall unpi-
tied and abhorr'd ? —After Death to be fufpended
between Heaven and Earth, a dreadful Spedacle,
the warning and horror of a gaping Groud. This I
cou'd bear, nay wiih not to avoid, had it but come
from any Hand but thine.
SCENE XIII.
Millwood, Barnwell, Blunt, OJ^cer and Attendants'.
Mill. Heaven defend me 1 Conceal a Murderer I
here, Sir, uke this Youch into your Cuftody, I accufe
him
4^ The London Merchant: Or,
him of Murder ; and will appear to make good my
Charge. \T^hey feiz,e him.
Barn. To whom, of what, or how fhall I com-
plain ; ru not accufe her, the Hand of Heav'n.is in
it, and this the PunKhment of Luft and Parricide ;
57et Heav'n that juftly cuts me off, ftill fuffers her to
live, perhaps to punifli others; tremendous Mercy 1
fo Fiends are curs'd with Immortality, to be the Ex-
ecutioners of Heaven.
Be laamdp Touths, who fee my fadJDefpair,
Avoid lewd TVomerij Falfe as they are Fair,
By Reafon guided^ honefi 'Joys purfuSj -y
'The Fair to Honour, and te Virtus true, >
Jufi to her felf^^ will ne'er be falfe to yoU' ^
By my Example learn to(hun myFate, *
(How wretched is the Man who's wife too late ?)
E'er Innocence, and Fame, and Life be loji,
Herepurchafe Wifdom, cheaply, at my Coji.
.SCENE XIV.
Millwood and Blunt.
Mill. Where's Lucy, why is fhe abfent at fuch a
Time?
Blunt. Wou'd I had been fo too, thou Devil
!
Mill. Infolent 1 this to me ?
Blunt. The worfl that we know of the Devil is,
that he firft feduces to Sin, and then betrays to Pu-
nifliment.
SCENE XV.
Millwood.
They difapprove of my Conduct,——^and mean
to take this Opportunity to fet up for therafelveSo
•—
— My Ruin is refolv'dj *»—-«I fee my Danger,
but
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but fcorn both it and them. 1 was not born to
fall byfuch weak Inftruments. [Going.
SCENE xvr.
THbrowgood and Millwood.
T'hor. Where is this Scandal of her own SeX^ and
Curfe of ours ?
Mill. What means this Infolence ? VVho do you
feek?
Ihor. MillwoodI
Mill. Well, you have found her then.—- 1 am
Millwood. •
Thor. Then you are the moft impious Wretch
that e'er the Sun beheld.
Mill From your Appearance I (hoiiM have ex-
pefted Wifdom and Moderation, but your Manners
bely your Afped.
-What is your Bufinefs here?
I know yoii not.
T'hor. Hereafter you may know me better ; I am
Barnwell's Matter.
Mill. Then you are Mafter to a Villain i which,'
I think, is not much to your Credit.
l^hor. Had he been as much above thy Arts, as
liiy Credit is fuperior to thy Malice, I need not bludi '
to own him.
Mill. My Arts ; 1 don't underftand you. Sir !
If he has done amifs, what's that to me ? Was he
my Servant, or yours ?^—You fhou'd have taught him
better.
Tbor. Why (hou'd I wonder to find fuch Uncom-
mon Impudence in onearriv'd to fuch a Height of
Wickednefs. When Innocence is banifh'dj Mc-
defty foon follows. Know, Sorcerefs, I'm not ig-
nort^nt of any of your Arts, by which you firft de-
ceived the unwary Youth : I know how. Step by
Step, you've led him on,' freluQ^^ant and unwilling)
from Crime to Crime, to this laft horrid Aft, which
E you
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you contriv'd, and, by your curs'd Wiles, even
forced him to commit, and then betray'd him.
Mill. Ha ! Lucy has got the Advantage of me, and
accufed me firft, unlefs I can turn the Accufation,
and fix it upon her and Blum, I am loft. \_AJtde,
Thor. Had I known your cruel Defign fooner, it
had been prevented. To fee you punifti'd as the
Lawdireds, is all that now remains.' Poor Satif-
faftion,—-for he, innocent as he is, compared to
you, mull fiiffer too. But Heaven, who knows our
Frame, and gracioufly diftinguilhes between Frailty
and Prefumption, will make a Difference, tho' Man
cannot, who fees not the Heart, but only judges by
the outward Adion.—
—
Mill. I find. Sir, we are both unhappy In our
Servants. I was furpriz'd at fiich ill Treatment,
from a Gentleman of your Appearance, without;
Caufe, and therefore too haftily returned it; for
which I ask your Pardon. I now perceive you have
been fo far LmposM on, as to think me engaged in a
former Correfpondence with your Servant, and, fome
Way or other, aceeffary to his Undoing.
T^hor, I charge you as the Caufe, the fole Caufe
of all his Guile, and all his Suffering, of all he now
endures, and muft endure, till a violent and ihame-
ful Death (hall put a dreadful Period to his Life and
Ajiferies together.
Mill. 'Tis very flrange j but who's fecure from
Scandal and Detradion ?—^So far from contribu-
ting to his Ruin, I never fpoke to him till fince thac
fatal Accident, which I lament as much as you 2
'Tis true, I have a Servant, on whofe Account he has
of late frequented my Houfe ; if (he has abus'd my
good Opinion of her, am I to blame ? Has n't Bam"
•well doriQ the fame by you ?,
T'hoK I hear you ; pray go on.
Mill' I have been informed he had a violent Faf-
(ion for her, and (he for him ; but I always thought
it innQcentj I know her poora ^^^ given to expenfive
Plea-
fleafures. Now who cr^n tell but fhe may have in-
fluenced the amorous Youth to commit this Murder,
to fupply her Extravagancies, it muft be fo.' *
I now recoiled a thoui'and Circumftances chat con-
firm it : rii have her and a Man Servant, that I
fulped as an Accomplice, fecnred immediately. I
hope, Sii*, you will lay afide your ill-grounded
Sulpicions of me, and join to punifh the real Con-
trivers of this bloody Deed. [Offen to go.
Jhor. Madam, you pafs not this Way : 1 lee your
Defign, but fhall proceft them from your Malice.
Mill. I hope you will not ufe your Influence, and
the Credit of your Name, to skreen fuch guilty
Wretches. Confider, Sir ! the Wickednefs of per-
fwading a thoughtlefs Youth to fuch a Crime.
T'hor. I do,—*and of betraying him when it was
done.
Mill. That which you call betraying him, may
convince you of my Innocence. She who loves him,
tho' (he contriv'd the Murder, would never have
delivered him into the Hands of Juftice, as I (ftruck
with the Horror of his Crimes) have done. -—
T'hor. How (liou^d an unexperieiic'd Youth efcape
her Snares,- the powerful Magick of her Wit and
Form, might betray the wifeft no iimple Dotage,
and fire the Blood that Age had froze long fince.
Even I, that with jull Prejudice came prepared,
had, by her artfbl Scory, been deceived, but that
niy Urong Convidion of her Guilt makes even d
Doubt impoflible. Thofe whom fubtilly you wou'd
aceufe, you know are your Accufers ; and whac
proves uiianfwerably, their Innocence, and your
Guilt ; they accus'd you before the Deed was*
done, and did all that was in their Power to have
prevented it.
Mill, Sir, you are very hard to be convinc'd ;
but I have fuch a Proof, whichj when produced;;
iflll Hlenee all Objedions,-
•
•" E :? SCENE
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SCENE XVII.
Thorowgood, Lucy, Trueman, Blunt, Officers, ^c*
Lucy. Gentlemen, pray place your felves, forae
on one Side of that Door, and fome on the other
;
watch her Entrance, and ad as your Prudence (hall
direft you. This Way— [fo Thorowgood] and
note her Behaviour ,* I have obferv'd her, ftie's dri-
ven to the laft Extremity, and is forming fome de-
fperate Refolution." "'I guefs at her Defign.
SCENE XVHL
1o themJ Millwood with a i'//?o/,—— Truemaii
feciires her.
Tr, Here thy Power of doing Mifchief endsj de-
ceitful, cruel, bloody Woman I
Mill. Fool, Hypocrite, Villain. ^ Man! thou
can'ft not call me that.
TV. To call thee Woman, were to wrong the Sex,
thou Devil
!
Mill. That imaginary Being is an Emblem of thy
curfcd Sex colleded. A Mirrour, wherein each
particular Man may fee his own Likenefs, and that
of all Mankind.
TV. Think not by aggravating the Fault of others
to extenuate thy own, of which the Abufe of fuch
uncommon Perfedions of Mind and Body is not the
leaft.
Mill. If foch I had, well may I curfe your bar-
barous Sex, who robb'd me of 'em, e'er I knew
their Worth, then left me, too late, to count their
Value by their Lofs. Another and another Spoiler
came, and all my Gain was Poverty and Reproach.
My Soul difdain'd, and yet difdains Dependance
and Contempt. Riches, no Matter by what Means
obtained,
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obtained, I faw fecur'd tlie worft of Men from both ,*
I found it therefore neceifary to be rich \ and, to
that End, I fummon'd all my Arts. You call 'em
wicked, be it fo, they were fuch as my Converfation
with your Sex had furnifh'd me withal.
T'hoY. Sure none but the worft of Men conversed
with thee.
Mill. Men of all Degrees and all Profeffions I
have known, yet found no Difference, but in their
feveral Capacities j all were alike wicked to the ut-
moft of their Power. In Pride, Contention, Ava-
rice, Cruelty, and Revenge, the Reverend Prieft-
hood were my unering Guides. From Suburb-Ma-
giftrates, who live by ruin'd Reputations, as the
unhofpitable Natives of Cornxuall do by Ship-wrecks,
I learn'd, that to charge my innocent Neighbours
with my Crimes, was to merit their Protedionj for
to skreen the Guilry, is the lefs fcandalous, when
many are fufpeded, and Detraction, like Darknefs
and Death, blackens all Objeds, and levels all Di-
ftindion. Such are your venal Magiftrates, who fa-
vour none but fuch as, by their Office, they are
fvvorn to punilh r With them not to be guilty, is the
worft of Crimes ; and large Fees privately paid, is
every needful Virtue.
'Tbor. Your Pradice has fufficiently difcover'd
your Contempt of Laws, both human and divine ;
no wonder then that you fliou'd hate the Officers of
both.
Mill. I hate you all, I know you, and exped no
Mercy ; nay, I ask for none ; I have done nothing
that I am forry for ; I follow'd my Inclinations, and
that the beft of you does every Day. All Adions
are alike natural and Indifferent to Man and Beaft,
who devour, or are devourM, as they meet with
others weaker or ftronger than themfelves.
T'hor. What Pity it is, a Mind fo comprehenfive,
daring and inquifirive, fhou'd be a Stranger to Re-
ligion's fweet, but powerful Charms.
E I Mill
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Mill. I am not Fool, enough to be an Atheift,
the' I have known enough of Mens Hypocriiy to
make a thoufand iimple Women fo. Whatever Re-
ligion is in it ielf, as praftisM by Mankind^ it has
caused the Evils, you fay, it was defign'd to cure.
War, Plague, and Famine, has not deftroy'd fo
n-sany of the human Race, as this pretended Piety
has- done; and ivich fuch barbarous Cruelty, as if
the only Way to honour Heaven, were to turn the
prefent World into Hell.
TUy. Truth is Truth, tho' from an Enemy, and
fpoke in Malice. You bloody, blind, and fuperfti-
iious Bigots, how will you ani'wer this ?
Mill. W'fjat are your Laws, of which you make
your Boaft, but the Fool's Vv^ifdom, and the Coward's
Valour ; the Inftrument and Skreen of all your Vil-
lanies, by which you punilh in others what you ad
yourfelves, or wou'd have acted, had you been in
their Circumfiances. The Judge who condemns the
poor Man for being a Thief, had been a Thief him-
ielf had he been poor. Thus you go on deceiving,
and being deceiv'd, harrafling, plaguing, and de-
ftroying one another i but Women are your univer-
fal Prey.
TVomeny hj ivhont you are^ the Source of ^oy^
M^tth cruel Arts you labour to defiroy :
A thoufand Ways our Ruin you purfue^
Tet blame in us thofe Arts, firft taught by you,
fTiay, from hence, each violated Maid,
By flattering, jaithlefs, barbarous Man betrayed',
J/f/l en robbed of Innocence, and Virgin Fame,
I^rvm your DefiruBivn raife a-' nobler Name
;
"To rtght their Sex'^ Wrongs devote their Mind,
A,nd juture Millwoods /'roi;^ to plague Mankind.
^he ^id of ths Fourth JU.
ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.
J Room in a Trifoiu
Thorowgood, Blunt and Lucy.
fhor. T Have recommended to Barnwell a Reve-
X rend Divine, whofe Judgment and Inte-
grity I am well acquainted with i nor has Mill-wood
been neglected, but Ihe, unhappy Woman, ftill ob-
ftinate, refufes his /iffiftance.
Lucy. This pious Chanty to the Afflided well
becomes your Charader ; yet pardon me. Sir, if I
wonder you were not at their Trial.
'Thor, I knew it was impoflible to fave him, and I
and my Family ber.r fo great a Part in his Diftrefs,
that to have been prefent wouM have aggravated our
Sorrows without relieving his.
J5/«K^ Ic was mournful indeed. BarnweWs Youth
and modeft Deportment, as he paft, drew Tears
from every Eye : When placed at the Bar, and ar-
raigned before the Reverend Judges, with many
Tears and interrupting Sobs he confefs'd and ag-
gravated his Offences, without accufinrj, or once re-
fleding on AJsilwood, the (hamelefs Author of his
Ruin J who dauntlefs and unconcern'd flood by his
Side, viewing with vifible Pride and Contempt the
vaft Aflembly, who all with fympathizing Sorrow
wept for the wretched Youth. Millwood when call-
ed upon to anfwer, loudly infifted upon her Inno-
cence, and made an artful and a bold Defence ; but
finding all in vain, the impartial Jury and the learn-
ed Bench concurring to find her guilty, how did (he
curfe her felf, poor Bam-well^ us, her Judges, all
E 4 Mankind
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Mankind; but whatcou'd that avail? fhe was con-^
demn*d, and is this Day to fuflfer with him.
Thor. The Time draws on, I am going to viilt
Barnwell^ as you are Mill-wood.
Lucy. We have not ivrong'd her, yet I dread this
Intervie-vv. She's proud, impatient, v;rarhfu!, and
unforgiving. To be the branded Inttruments of
Vengeance, to fuffer in her Shame, and fympathize
with her in all fhe fuffers, is the Tribute we mufi:
pay for our former ill fpent Lives, and long confe-
deracy with her in Wickednefs.
Thor. Happy for you it ended when it did. What
you iiave done againfl: Millvcood I know proceeded
from a jiift Abhorrence of her Crimes, free from
Intereft, Malice, or Revenge. Profelytes to Vir-
tue fhou'd be encourag'd. Purfue your propofed
Reformation, and know me hereafter for your
Frienil-
Lucy. This is a Bleffing as unhop'd for as unme-
rited, but Heaven that fnatched us from impending
Ruin, fure intends you as its Inftrument to fecure
us from Apofl-acy.
Thor. With Gratitude to impute your Deliverance
to Heaven is juft. Many, lefs virtuoufly difpos'd
than Eaynwell was, have never fallen in the Manner
he has done, -—may not fuch owe their Safety ra-
ther to Providence than to themfelves. With Pity
and Compaffion let us judge hi'm. Great were his
Faults, but ftrong was the Temptation. Let his
Ruin learn us Diffidence, Humanity and Circum-
fpedion ; for we,—-who wonder at his Fate,—
-
perhaps had we like him, been tryed, —— like hiiPs
\VQ h^4 fallen too, '
scen:^
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SCENE II.
J Dungeon^ a Table and Lamp.
Thorowgood, Barnwell reading.
Thor. See there the bitter Fruits of Pafllon's de-
tefted Reign, and fenfual Appetite indulgM. Se,-
vere Refledions, Penitence and Tears.
JRarn, My honoured injured Mafter, whofe Good-
nefs has covered me a thoufand times with Shame,
forgive this laft unwilling Difrefpeft,—indeed I faw
you not.
Thor. 'Tis well, I hope you were better im-
ploy'd in viewing of your felf ; your Journey's
long, your Time for preparation almoft fpent. 1
fent a Reverend Divine to teach you to improve
it, and fhou'd be glad to hear of his Succefs.
JBarn. The Word of Truth, which he recom-
mended for my conftant Companion in this my fad
Retirement, has at length remov'd the Doubts I la-
boured un^er. From thence iVe learned the infinite
Extent of heavenly Mercy ; that my Offences, tho'
great, are not unpardonable ; and that 'tis not my
Intereft only, but my Duty to believe and to rejoice
in that flope, So Ihall Jleaven receive the Glo-
ry, and future Penitents the Profit of my Example.
7)jor. Go on. How happy am I who live to fee
this?
Barn. 'Tis wonderful, • ' that Words fhou'd
charm Defpair, fpeak Peace and Pardon to a Mur-
derer's Confcience i-"—' but Truth and. Mercy flow
in every Sentence, attended with Force and Energy
divine. How (hall I defcrihe my prcfent State of
Mind ? I hope in doubt, and trembling I re-
joice. -—I feel my Grief increafe, even as my Fears
' give
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give way. Joy and Gratitude now fupply more
Tears, than the Horror and Anguifh of Defpair
before.
'thoY. Thefe are the genuine Signs of true Re-
pentance, the only Preparatory, certain Way to
everlafling Peace. — O the Joy it gives to fee a
Soul form'd and prepar'd for Heaven !— For this
the faithful Minifter devotes himfelf to Meditation,
'Abftinence and Prayer, fbuning the vain Delights
of fenfual Joys, and daily dies that others may live
for ever.- For this he turns the facred Volumes
o'er, and fpends his Life in painful Search of Truth,
The Love of Riches and the Luft of Power, he
looks on with juft Contempt and Deteftation ; who
only counts for Wealth the Souls he wins j and
whofe higheft Ambition is to ferve Mankind. •
If the Reward of all his Pains be to preierve one
Soul from wandering, or turn one from the Error of
his Ways, how does he then rejoice, and own his
little Labours over paid.
Barn. What do I owe for all your generous
Kindnefs ? but tho' I cannot. Heaven can and will
reward you.
77;or. To fee thee thus, is Joy too great for Words,
Farewell, — • Heaven ftrengthen thee.——
«
Farewell.
Bam. O! Sir, there's fomething I cou*d fay,^if
my fad fwelling Heart \w)uld give me leave.
'IhoY. Give it vent a while, and try.
Bavn, I had a Friend,—~*tis true I am unworthy,
yet methinks your generous Example might per-
fwade;—— cou'd I not fee him once before I go
from whence there's no return.
Thor. He's coming, "and as much thy Friend as
ever j ——but Til not anticipate his Sorrow,——too
foon he'll fee the fad Effedt of his contagious Ruin,
This Torrent of Domeftick Mifery bears too- hard
Boon me, 'I muft retire to indulge a Weaknefs
I
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I find impolEble to overcome. \_AJtde!] • Much
lov'd and much lamented Youth Farewell- •
Heaven ftrengthen thee Eternally Farewell.
Barn. The belt of Mailers and of Men—Fare-
well ' while I live let me not want your Pray-
ers*
"thor. Thou fhalt not; thy Peace being made
with Heaven, Death's already vanquiih*d ;— bear
a little longer the Pains that attend this tranfitory
Life, and ceafe from Pain for ever.
S C E N E III.
Barnwell.
I find a Power within that bears my Soul above
the Fears of Death, and, fpight of confcious Shame
and Guilt, gives me a Tafte of Pleafure more than
Mortal.
SCENE Wi
{To him.) Trueman and Keeper.
Biep. Sir, there's the Prifoner.
SCENE V.
Barnwell and Trueman.
Bam. Trueman^ My Friend, whom I fo tvifht
to fee, yet now he's here I dare not look upon
him. [IVeeps,
Tr, O Barnwell! Barnwell
{
Barn\
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Barn. Mercy ! Merey ! gracious Heaven ! for
Death, but not for this, was I prepared.
Tv. What have I fufferM fince I faw you lafl ? —
-
what Pain has Abfence given me ? But oh ! to fee
thee thus 1
Earn. I know it is dreadful ! I feel the Anguiih
of thy generous Soul,~— but I was born to mur-
der ail who love me. \L(ith iveep.
Ir. I came not to reproach you ;— I thought to
bring you Comfort, butTm deceived, for I have
none to give ; 1 came to fhare thy Sorrow, but
cannot bear my own.
Barn. My Senfe of Guilt indeed you cannot
know, —'— 'tis what the Good and Innocent, like
you, can ne'er conceive j but other Griefs at
prefent I have none, but what I feel for you. In
your Sorrow I read you love me ilill, — but yet
inethinks 'tis ftrange —— when I confider what I
am.
7r. No more of that,—I can remember nothing
but thy Virtues, thy honeft, tender Friendfhip,
our former happy State and prefent Mifery.— O
had you trufted me when firft the Fair Seducer
tempted yoUj all might have been prevented.
Bam. Alas, thou know'ft not what a Wretch I've
been 1 Breach of FriendQiip was my firft and leaft
Offence. —— So far was I loft to Goodnefs, " £o
devoted to the Author of my Ruin, that had
ihe infifted on my murdering thee,— I think, 1
ih'ou'd have done it.
Tr. Prithee aggravate thy Faults no more.
Bam. I think I fliouM l-*^—thus Good and Gene-
rous as you are, 1 (hou'd have murder'd you 1
7r. We have not yet embrac^, and may be in-
terrupted. Come to my Arms.
Ba.'u. Never, never will I tafte fuch Joys on Earth
;
never will Ifo footh my juft Remorle.- Aire thofe
hon?ft Arms, and faithful Bofom, fie to embrace
an4
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and to fupport a Murderer.^—Thefe Iron Fetters
only fhall clafp, and flinty Pavement bear me,—
-
[Xbrov^ing himfelj on the Ground^ even thefe too good
fot fucb a bloody Monfter.
7r. Shall Fortune fever thofe whom Friendihip
join'd! Thy Mileries cannot lay thee fo low,
but Love win find thee, \_Lies down by him^ XJpoii
this rugged Couch then let us lie, for weW it faits
our moft deplorable Condition.' " Here will we
offer to ftern Calamity, this Earth the Altar, and
our fel ves the Sacrifice. Our mutual Groans fiiall
eccho to each other thro* the dreary Vault.' «
Our Sighs (hall number the Moments as they pals,
and mingling Tears communicate fuch An-
guifh, as Words were never made to exprefs.
Barn. Then be it fo.—— Since you propofe an
Intercourfeof Woe, pour all your Griefs into my
Breaft, and in exchange take mine, {^Embraci^.^
Where's now the Anguilh that you promised ?—*
You've taken mine, and make me no Return.-
Sure Peace and Comfort dwell within thefe Arms,
and Sorrow can'c approach me while Vm here!—
This too is the Work of Heaven, who, having be-
fore fpoke Peace and Pardon to me, now fends thee
to confirm it.* 'O take, take foipe of the Joy
that overflows my Breaft !
Tr. 1 do, I do. Almighty Power, how have yon
made us capable to bear, at once, the Extreams of
Pleafure and of Pain ?
S C E N B VI.
I'o them, Keeper*
• Keeper. Sir.
Tr. I come*
%
SCENE
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SCENE VIL
Barnwell and Trueman*
^am. Muft you leave me!*-'—
——Death would
foon have parted us for ever.
TV. O, my Barnwell, there's yet another Task
behind :—-Again your Heart muft bleed for others
Woes.
Barn. To meet and part with you, I thought was
all I had to do on Earth ! What is there more for me
to do or fitfer ?
ir. I dread to tell thee, yet it muft be known.
'''"'•^Maria.
Barn' Our Mafter's fair and virtuous Daughter
!
Tr. The fame.
Barn. No Misfortune, I hope, has reach'd that
lovely Maid ! Preferve her. Heaven, from every
III, to fhow Mankind that Goodnefs is your Care.
.
Tr. Thy, thy Misfortunes, my unhappy Friendg
have reached her. Whatever you and 1 have felt,
and mors, if more be poffible, Oie feels for you.
Barn. I know he doch abhor a Lie, and would
Jiot trifle with his dying Friend.-—-This is, indeedj
the Bitternefs of Death ! [^4Jtde.
Tr- You muft remember, for xve all obfervM ic,
for fome Time paft, a heavy Melancholy vveigh'd
her down. Difconfolate ilie feemM, and pinM
and languifh'd from a Caufe unknown ;———"till
hearing of your dreadful Fate, — the long ftifled
Flame blaz'd out.——— She wept, (he wrung her
Hands, and tore her Hair, and, in the Tranfport of
her Grief, difcover'd her own loft State, whilft Ihe
lamented yours.
Earn. Will all the Pain I feel reftore thy Eafe,
lovely unhappy Maid ? [Weeping ] Why did n't voir
I&t me die and never know it ?
::: fn
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7r. It was impoffible ', --^{he makes no Secret of
her Paflion for you, and is determin'd to fee you.
e*er you diej—— (he waits for me to introduce
her.
SCENE VIIL
Barnwell.
Barn. Vain bufy Thoughts be fiiil ! What
avails it to think on what I might have been,—
—
.
I AQW am,——— What Tve made my felf.
S C E N E IX.
To him, Trueman and Maria.'
Tr, Madam, reluftaat I lead you to this difmftl
Scene : This is the Seat of Mifery and Guilt.
Here awful Juftice referves her publick Viftims.—
«^
This is the Entrance to fhameful Death.
Ma. To this fad Place, then no improper Gueftj
the abancion'd loft Maria brings Defpair, and fee
the Subjed and the Caufe of all this World of
Woe." -^Silent and motionlefs he ftands, as if
his Soul had quitted her Abode, and the life-
lefs Form alone was left behind;- yet that fo
perfeft, that Beauty and Death,—ever atEnmityg
——now feem united there.
Bam. I groan, but murmur not.*—Juft Hea-
ven, 1 am your own i do with me what you
pleafe.
Ma. Why are your ftreaming Eyes ftiil fix'd be-
low?——as rho' thoud'ft give the greedy Earth
thy Sorrows, and rob me of my Due.*——Were
Happinefs within your Power, you fhould beftow it
where you pleased j'-'-^-r—but in ygur Mifery I muft
aqd will part|ke,
Barnl
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Bam. Oh ! fay riot io^ but fly, abhor, and leave
me to my Fate. ' Confider what you are : -•
How vaft your Fortune, and how bright your.
Fame : -Have Pity on your Youth, yoiir Beau^
ty, and unequalled Virtue,——for which fo many
noble Peers have figh'd in vain. Blefs with your
Charms fome honourable Lord.*^—
^ Adorn with
your Beauty \ and, by your Example, improve the
Mnglifly Court, that juftly claims fuch Merits fo
Ihall i quickly be to you as though I had never
been. •
Ma. When I forget you, 1 muft be fo indeed.—^
Reafon, Choice, Virtue, all forbid it. " Let
Women, like Millwood^ if there be more fuch Wo-
menji frhile in Profperity, and in Adverfity forfake.
Be it the Pride of Virtue to repair, dr to partake,
the Ruin fuch have made.
Tr. Lovely, ill-fated Maid 1 — Was therq
ever fuch generous Diftrefs before ? How muft
this pelrce his grateful Heart, and aggravate his
Woes?
Barn- E*er I knew Guilt or Shame, when For-
tune fmil'd, and when my youthful Hopes were at
the higheft i if then Co have rais'd my Thoughts td
you, had been Prefuraption in me, never to have
been pardon'd,-——"- think how much beneath your
felf you condefcend to regard me now.
Ma. Let her bluili, ^^'ho, profeffing Love, invadeS
the Freedom of your Sex's Choice, and meanly fues
in Hopes of a Return. — Your inevitable Fate
hath rendered Hope inipoflible as vain.——Then
why Ihou'd I fear to avow a Paflion fo juft and fo
difinterefted?
7r. If any (hou'd take Occafion, from Millwood^
Crimes, to libel the bell and faireft Part of the
Creation, here let them fee their Error."^ -The
moft diftant Hopes of fuch a tender Pafflon, fronl'
lo bright a Maid, might add to the Happinefs^
of
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of the moft happy, and make the greateft proudJ
Yet here *tislavi(h'd in vain : "Tho* by the
rich Prefent, the generous Donor is undone,——
he, on whom it is beftow'd, receives no Benefit.
Bam. So the Aromatick Spices of the Eaft, which[
all the Living covet and efteem, are, with unavail-
ing Kindnefs, wafted on the Dead.
Ma, Yes, fruitlefs is my Love, and unavailing
all my Sighs and Te^fs.' ' 'Can they fave thee
from approaching Death ? --«^ from fuch a Death?
•^—
-O terrible Idea!—What h her Mifery and
Diftrefs, who fees the firft laft Objeft of her Love,
for whom alone ihe'd live, for whom ihe'd die
a thoufand, thoufand Deaths, if it were polfible,—
'
expiring in her Arms? Yetfheis happy, wheii*
compared tome.- -Were Millions of Worlds mine,'
I'd gladly give them in exchange for her Condition.'
-—
— The moft confummate Woe is light to mine.
The laft of Ciirfes to other miferable Maids, is all I
ask ; and that's dehy'd me.
Jr. Time knd Refledion cure all Ills.
Ma. All biit thisi 'his dreadful Cataftrophe
Virtue her felf abhors. To give a Holiday to
fuburb Slaves, and palling entertain the f^vage Herd,'
who, elbowing each other foir ^ Sight, purfue and
prefs upon him like hi5 Fate.- -A Mind with Piety*
and Refolution arm*d, may fmile on Death.--—-But
]5ublick Ignominy,— everlafting Shame,—Shame the
Death of Souls, to die a thoufand Times, and
yet furvive even Death it felf, in never dying Infamy,
is this to be endured ?—-Can I^ who live in him,'
and muft, each Hour of my devoted Life, feel all
thefe Woes renew'di-*—can I endure this !—
—
Tr. Grief has impaired her Spirits,- (he pants,^
as in the Agonies of Death.—
•
Barn. Preferve her. Heaven, and ' reft^e her
Peace,—nor let her Death be added to myCrimes,—
^
iBeliioUi-.] I am fummon*d CO my Fate*
F SCENE
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A^^/J.' Tfte Officers attend you. Sir.-—— Mrs.
J\^illwgo4\s already fummon'd.
JBaxtC Tqll 'em Tny ready.—:—And now, my
Friend, farewell, [&^rrt«/f^.] Support and com-
fort the beft you can this Mourning Fair.——No
more.— Forget not to pray for me, — \lmning to
Maria] would you, bright Excellence, permit me
the Honour of a chafte Embrace, the laft Happi-
nefs this World cou'd give were mine, [She enclines
towards him ; they embrace?^. Exalted Goodnefs ! ——
-
P turn your Eyes from Earth, and me, to Heaven,
where Virtue, like yours, is ever heard.—
Pray for the Peace of my departing Soul. Early
my Race of Wickednefs began, and foon has
reach'd the Summet : E'er Nature has finifli'd
her Work, and ftamp'd me Man, j«ft at theTime
that others begin toftray,—my Courfe is finifh'd;
tho' (hort my Span of Life, and few my Daysj
yet count my Crimes for Years, and I have liv'd
whole Ages.-^-
—
Juftice and Mercy are in Heaven the
famq : Its utmofl Severity is Mercy to the wholcj
-r—thereby to cure Man's Folly and Prefumption,
which elfe wou'd render even infinite Mercy vain
and inefFc^ual.— Thus Juftice, in Compaffion to
Mankind, cuts off a Wretch like me, by one fuch
Example to fecure Thoufands from future Ruin.
t'-J'-^Jf my Youth ^ like you,'--^in future T'iTJies,
,
•
;
i 'S/jall mourn my Fape,'—tho' he abhor my Crimii ;
' Or tender Maid, like yoUj—my Tale/ball hear^
Andto my Sorrows give a pitying 'Tear :^ '/
"To each fuch melting Eye, and throbbing Hearty
^
Would gracious Heaven this Benefit impart,
'>?;^ Ifeifer to know my Guilty-^norjeel my Pain^ *%
— Theniimfi you own, you ought not to coinplairt',
^
^ Since you nor weep,—mrfball I die in •vain. 3
^''-^^'^ SCENE
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SCENE XL
Trueman, Blunt, and. Lucy.'
tucy. Heart-breaking Sight.' !
'
'O wretched^^
wretched Mllwood,
Tr. You came from her then :—How is (he dif-
pofed to meet her Fate ?
Blum. Who can defcribe unalterable Woe ? 4
Lucy. She goes to Death encompaflfed with Horror^
loathing Life, and yet afraid to die ; no Tongue
can tell her Anguilh and Defpair.
Tr. Heaven be better to her than her Fears i
may (he prove a Warning to others, a Monument of
Mercy in her felf.
Lucy. O Sorrow, infupportable ! break, broafe
my Heart.
7r, In vain
U^th bleeding Hearts, and weeping Eyes lue/bow
A human genrous Senfe of others Woe ;
Unlefs "we mark "what drew their Ruin on^
And by avoiding that, prevent our own.
FINIS.
- rv'^
l\i ml-
E P I L O G U E.
Wfitteirt ty Co L L E y C i b b e r,
and fpoke by Mrs. Cibbeft.
SINCE Pate has rohh*d me ofthe haplefs Youth,
For whom my Heart had hoarded up its Truth
^
JBy afl the Xiawf of. Lcve and Honour^ izow„
tm free again to chufej^-^and mte ofyou^
But foft^-'-^With Caution firfl tU round me peep;
Maids, in my Cafe^ fhou d look, before they leap
:
Merit Choke fnought of various SortSy and Hue, 7
The Cit, 'the fVtt^ the Rake cock'dup in Cue^
^
The fair fpnue Mercer^ and tht tawney j?ety, j
^uppofel fenvsh the foher Gallery '^'-^No^ 7
There s none hit Preutices^-^and Cuckolds all a Row ; >
And thefe, I doubt ^, are thofe that make V« fo. y
[Pointing to the BoxeS»
*Tis very v-.ell^ enjoy the ^eJi:'-'—^But you, J
Pine powder*d Sparks ;-^nay, Tm told *tis true^ ^^
Tour happy Spotijes^—'can make Cuckolds too. }
'7u'ixt you and them, the Difi*reme this perhaps^
"The Ch*s a/ham'd'tvten^'er bis Duck he traps
;
But you, "when Mada?ns tripping, let her fall.
Cock up your Hats, and take no Shame at all.
What iffomefavour d Poet I cou^d meet t
Whofe Love viond lay his Lawrels at my Feet.
X^o, Painted Pajjion real Love ahhovs,'
Bis Flame vioud prove the Suit of Creditors,
Not to detain you then with longer Paufe, "^
Jnfjort, my Heart to this Conclufion draws, ^
X yield it to the Hand^ that's loudejl in Applaufe, h
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